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r SeTcrtte an unlnterrnated conne'e.
Uoa of aJmost the period of a genera
tion with, the - house, F. Klamp, for
ycart paxt a director, of K. Hackfeld
A Co, Ltd will retire from business
lae first of January next' His place
as director In charge of the Hackfeld
plantation Interests will he , taken by
J. F. c Hagena, now manager of the
Paclcc Guano and Fertilizer Co-- Ltd.
President J. ff. Hackfeld of the Hack-fcl-d

, corporation, stated this morning
that the formal announcement of the
cliange. Just mentioned would be
ciade at the end of the year.

ivi r. luamp came to Honolulu on
March 22. 1885,' to , take . a position
.wita H. Hackfeld. & Co,1 then a part- -

ticrshlp, and in: the nearly 29 years
tince has stayed 'Ith the house, , lat
terly attaining the position of the
nc?st Important directorship - under
the presidency. Upon retiring from
the house the" first of next year," he
stated tms morning, he will leave, for
the mainland, probably returning In
two months to settle his private af
fairs hre. In that connection he
will possibly dispose f his .residence
ct Iwahala. , " v ;

Afterward, the' selection of Mr. and
Mrs. KJamp'g future home will depend
ca plans for the : education of their
young daushter, who will .probably be
placed in school in Germany.

"My Intended retirement from busi
ness is not notion, Mr.
Klr.i eald this morning. "I had been
th!r.LIcs cf taking the step-las- t year,

t the illness of the late Mr. Pfo
te:.hsuer ccn:relled me toput it off.
13clr.2 in a rx-'iir-
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like to e:. a a Tittle cf the world be
frrc I become a cripple from age and
vcrk. I do not believe. In a man hang- -
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The Union Oil Company steamer
Santa Maria, with approximately 20,
000 barrels of fuel oil for 'discharge

Maui Hawaii, went ashore. at
(the Kahului breakwater shortly after
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malning fast for several hours was
refloated and taken into Kahului har'
bor early this morning.

The Santa sailed from Hono-
lulu yesterday morning takinspofl for
Kaanapall, Kahului and Captain
Winnett was to proceed td the Pacific
coast following the discharge of the
cargo. A wireless message receivea

the local branch of the Union Oil
Company gave little detail concerning
the plight of the steamer. Samuel
Lyle, the well known port diver, is
to sail for Kahului in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claud ine tonight. He will
m lro rarpftil InanpWinn nf thu hot:- -

plans on the Waimea homest aAa tnrn nf tho vcaao. nH rm tho ro.;ur rWeed ceiept of his report will depend-th- e

with him some tijne ago thU future actIon uken by local repre- -
gradmg only should be underkyL and the insurance under-th- e

present. Further Investigakoig writers.
convinced the superintendent thptt,gj Snouid it 5e found that the Santawill not be saUsfactory. and Maria suffered material damage.from
Si,lnd,re? Wlth authrity 1'going ashore, the vessel may beimprovement a3 he brought to Honolulu and be raised onurates oecaue ue realizes tiau new Iater.Igland floating drydOClt

luc uuuni iuxyc tuoynu- - ttooiajja. Preparations were made thisof it the governorlege approving as for hMdHng the TeB8el at thetA Jw. .on. territories, to the eeipt8 pubiic lands. This fund be
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Gen. Pancho.Villa Will March Scuth Tomorrow Capita cMha
State;oFTamaIau!ias Taken and Authorities f.!a::acr;J

;:MexicoXity Hears Federals Have Gained Small Victcr;:s

4 .' t

r-M-
cre Battleships'for Troubled Waters

'
. t:' : FAnociAtd Pkm CahlY - "i:7--- . " .;''' '

; ELt PASOt'TeJt,iNov, 23.Genral Fancho Villa ia In camp with
tars body ot jtroopa at Juartz, Just across ths border," and has F""' "Wa march southward until tomorrow.: Hs declares that h has r:.
ammunition capturtd from the federals. ; -

VTh federals are demoralized and are fleeirg wildly. Villa x?e;'.j
catch up most lof thenu Ha" Is leaving a force cf 1CC0 msn ta z'::
Juarez, j: X.-"-t- ': hVV' . ';; ,

:
,

"

,
' - -

E L i PASO, Texas, Nov.' 23 G e n Pa ncho Villa a nne u nee d y e s 1 : r J

tnai no wouta mafen at once, into the state of Chihuahua In pursuit c. tr.3
defeated federals.' His advance. was set for today.

MEXICO'.CITY, Mexico, Nov. 23, The war office yesttrtf 3 n-nounc- ed

that, the rebel forces lost 5) men In encasements at Tlax:;'j
yesterday..:--- - :;;-- ':., . . ;: ' ' ..;

and 23 men lost. 'The rebels dispersed after a severe f;ht, the wsr c
here giving the rebel losa as 70 "dead."-..'- . ; :

MEXICO C1TV,-Mex- - Nov.. 23. The constitutionalists have su:::: :i
In capturing Victoria,, the capital tf the state, of TamalauIJas anj an . im
portant point, making good their victory over the federal g2rrix:n t:Jr
at the and of a hot battle. They have massacred the federal authorii :;, it
Is reported, although-severa- l of the officials were relatives of the; vi;.;r- -
oua rebels.- f::; ' ' "

WASHINGTON, a CW Nov. 28-T- he navy department yesterday
ceved. a,delayed report of the arrival 'of .Rear-admir- al Fletcher's f.Rhode Island at Tamplco. , The British cruiser Suffolk, Admiral Cr;.
haa arrived, and the U 8. 8. Nebraska and Michigan are already t- -

No specific instructions have been given Adm?ral Fletcher and he lj
pected to act on his own discretion. .Oil tanks threatened with d::'
tion byitha constitutionalists will be protected. v . ,

Slhips:iGrdered 'Back
fAssociated , Press Cable

NEW YORK CITY N. V, Nov. 2S Secretary of the Navy Dj- - :

has f ordered the battleships i Connecticut, Kansas and Ohio, raw It t
Mediterranean on-th- e European cruise, home to relieve the Louisiari fc:

New Hampshire In ' Mexican waters.

0eathl of Four From Cc : ;
LineRouse'Ui S. "::: :

v 3AN FHAMCISCO. Ca!.. I
Aasoc!ate3 rrcra CatleJ ,

v. Accusid " cf poor
causa four men were lost overbesrd last Wednesday r"

r:

Pacific Coast StemsWp Company Prisfdent are und;r f.,--4 --

tUnees'cf the tr?-y-w- ill be md t'" r.'L'-t- 'cf c'';- -'

'yfixAt (Li fleer y"X;.'arle,CJf irm.Ur't. "Jurii- - . .
Hansen were, lost. 449 miles north of San Francisco , t'
c'eavorlng to save an unnamed. mSnvfrom the tt:er:;? v.: 3

overboard. The trajedy. occurred durirj a heavy st;r , , t a

Ing at times over the lower decks of the bij coaster,
v iWhen .the President arrived lny 3 an 'Francisco, pa;::r;trs c
cused the officers of, poor seamanship and say there , v.;j a 1:
lack of discipline .aboard, permitting deatha that should have t
vented. :The government steamboat inspectors have besun a pr
vestlgation.-- ; ..;;''V' ..:; ' -

.

Indianapbll is Mayor, Un
To Control Strikers,

N . 'V I- - v:r:. tAsociateJ Preas' Cable ' v--
.

:i

-

zx- -

in--

" ,C INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, Nov.-23- . Mayor Shank resigned, unatle to
avert the Impending teamsters'- - strike- - ,to control;. the rioting, street-ca- r

strikers.': ; rr; i-
'

- : ..
'.'c';' Prominent businessmen of India napolia have threatened to Impeach
Mayor Shank ff there were further .d isorders In the city due to labor trou.
bias. The superintendent of police a nd president of the board cf putlis
safety both resigned during the street-railwa-y strike because Mayor Shank .

forbade the police to ride on cars which were manned by. strike-breaker-s.

Good Job Offered Dr. Wiley
; .t- k.:. - 4W- ; - " -

f
'

- ." ": "' CAaoclaid.FreM;CabIeJa.;:,i :

WASHINGTON, D. C Nov-- 23.--D- r Harvey W.; Wiley of "purs food"
fame and former chief of ht bureau of chemistry at"' Wh'ngtn, has
been offered the post . of health commissioner of the city of New York. ,

v e i m ' - .. .

PEKING, China,' Nov. 28-On- e of the . most remarkable meetfnzj ever
held here took place yesterday when representatives of Mohammedan
ism, Taoism, Buddhism, Catholicism and Protestantism met and formed a
league with the avowed object of opposingthe adoption of. Confucianism
as the state religion of the new Republic of China. -

The movement to . restore Confucianlsnv and force Its adoption as a
state religion ia ted by Dr. Chen. Huan-Cnan- g, doctor-o- f philosophy, Co-

lumbia university), and a member' of the Hanlin" academy. of China., ;

NEW YORK, Nov. 28 Jose Zelaya, former - president V of ' Nlcara;ua,
was arrested bed here yesterday on a federal complaint and held without
bail. -- He Is charged with being in the United States fugitive from jus-
tice but no request for his extradition has-ye- t been received. He Is. al-
leged to have committed murder; ln: Nicaragua. t

ENLISTED MAN INHERITS FORTUi lE;

VILL NOT DISCARD THE U

Artificer Knopsnyder Falls Into
Alfuence and Makesjmport-an- t

Invention at the
Same Time

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence 1

FORT 3HAFTER, Nov. 28. To in-

herit a fortune of approximately 150,-60- 0,

invent a machine that promises
to revolutionize a regular part of
army instruction, and on top of both
successes to decide to remain in the
senile of Uncle Sam as an enlisted
man, is the unique distinction held by
Artificer Knopsnyder, cf B. company,
2d infantry, stationed at Fort Shaf-
fer. Successes have been showered
on this soldier within the space of a
few months, and yet he is unchanged
by the sudden change ta affluence,
and wishes to stay in the army for
the time being, realizing that, it Is
the best possible

23.

Kii'llllii.
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or
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a

?

business careef that be may embrace
later or,, as . a landed capitalist.

Artificer Knopsnyder ; baa recently
inherited a fcrtune f 'amounting , to
something like $30)00; from his fa-

ther's estate ' bnt:-'will-s, not leave the '

(Continued. on page VwoYs'
vt tt s us n s n nnnn n
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CITY PROBLEMS 8
8 An. Important meeting, of the 52

8 Oahu CentraXTmprQvement Com".8
8 mittee will be held at 7:30 o'clock 8
8 tonight at the makai pavilions 8.
8 Tcung Hotel building.' The front- - 8
8 age-ta- x system 'and1 Honolulu's 8
8 water supply Are ihevenbjectsror 8
8 discussion.' . A general .'Invitation 8
8 to the. public Is extended.' ; . 8
8 ' . : '".-- ' "8

training for, any : fc 8 8 8 8 8-- 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
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TERRIFIC

GALES

Gales that reached the velocity of
a hurricane, accompanied by heavy
seas, resulted In the Toyo Kisen KaJ--
sba liner Nippon Maru engaging In
a fierce tattle with the elements,
which while serrlng to retard the
progress of the vessel, did no serious
damage to the trim little craft.

Two days after leaving Yokohama.
the 7?lppou Maru backed into the cen-
ter,of a nasty storm. Some wood fit-
tings that had not been lashed were
carried away. The passengers were
required to remain within doors and
for three days the voyage was any-
thing but a pleasant one. Much of
the time lost was made up as the
vessel neard t Honolulu.

Tie little handful of cabin passen-''re- r'

traveling in transit from the
East to tha Pacific Coast of the

If United - States ia the Nippon Maru
. ."were accorded the ; unexpected prrr- -

; liege of enjoying their. Thanksgiving
dinner at an- - American pott. - The

V Tittle white' yacht" reached a berth
at Queen street wharf at 5 o'clock In

rthe evening. ; The vessel was dis-i-V

patched for the Coast at 11 o'clock.
but . durinx that ' time . the - Nippon's
company of travelers made the most
cf. the opportunity afforded for sight
seeing. - Chief Steward Al Evans pre-pare- d

a, feast fit for ' king,; which
wi served in a handsomely and ar--
tlstically decorated dining-- , room. ; A

a menu that would have done ample
C Justice to a big matnlasd hotel was

i eerred, In faultless manner.
The through list. of abin passen

gers numbered r 14.-- ; The vessel ar
rived here with 14 second , class and
2t3 ' Asiatic steerage passengers, 'of
whoa one second class, and 183 Asi--
Ltics left the ressel at Honolulu.

" Among the Oriental arrivals were 36
,
Japanese land 144 Filipinos.

Silk to the : value, of more thada
half mlUiccl dollars f ia carried' in
transit" While the vessel remained

: here 300 tons of Oriental cargo were
; iicharged.; -.-;;v;::: ',v..; -

Arrlno Coaled, Then Away; ;
Calling here on. ThankSKlvlni morn

v tag following" a fairly, pleasant trio
- from the Sound; the British freighter

Arrlno was. supplied with, WO tons of
ccal as bunkers and- - got away tot
Australia at 5 o'clock last evening.
Tise Arrino is carrying hetween three
acd four : trillion feet of lumber sup- -
plied, at Columbia, river . and .Puget
bound mills. , The vessel remained
at the. Quarantine wharf during the

. stay , at , port. The Arrlno was fuai--

. ra-te-i ; , here, .. , rather : than , taking
c-- ac c c s . with ; a-- possible Quarantine
at E.a Au&traUan 'port Most of the
Juaber is Intended for Adelaide,
'Couth Australia;

Local Notice to Mariners, i
'

Hawaiian - Islands Molokai Island,
: southeast side Kamalo Point reef gas

buoy, 1, previously reported extinguish
ed was relighted Nov. 26, 1J13. By
oraer oi tne commissioner or light
houses." A. EX Arledge, Inspector 19th
lighthouse district

t

VESS&STO AND ' '
FaOLI THE ISLANDS

tC;eelal Calle to Kerthisti' -

' ::-- 74 ' TrIdT. Xor. 23. v .
SAN PTIANCI SCO Arrived. Nov.' 28,
. 8 a., a.. SfS,. Nile, hence Nov. 21.

Sailed. Nov. 27, 1:30 p. m S.S
Manchuria, for Honolulu. . - , , ...

Disaster - ,1. i '.

S.S. SANTA MARIA Went ashore
- at Rahulul - last night;., floated at 2
: a. m. today after jettisoning 10.000
' ..barrel vt o&i''jv-:j'-.- .

S.S. CHINA sails for Yokohama Sat-
urday at noon.- -:

. - n k

S.S, VENTURA sails . for San Fran--- .

Cisco at 4 p. m. today, v
'

H CHRISTMAS F.f A I L S IN 8
H AND OUT OF HONOLULU E
B WITH TJME OF ARRIVALS B

B DEPJXTLXG FROM H050LU1U B
B Per Matson Navigation ateamer B
K Wllhelmina, sailing Dec X - Ar-- B
B rive San Francisco Dec 9;. New B
B York Dee. 13; London, Dec' 19. B
B . Per . UtS.A.T.? Logan, sailing 8
B Dec. 6 - Arrive San Francisco B
S Dec 13; Jfew York, Dec. 17; Ion- - H
K don; Dec , 22. B
B Per Matron Navigation steamer K
B Honolulan. sailing Dec 9. Ar- - S
B rive San Francisco, Dec 16; New B
B York. Dec." 20. 8
B Per, Oceanic steamer Sierra 8
B sailing' Dec 13.. Arrive San B
B Francisco Dec 19; New York, B
B-Dec-

', 23. t r B
B.-- . Per Pacific Mail steamer Per-- B
B'aia, sailings Dec 16. Arrive San B
B Francisco Dec 22; Chicago, Dec B
B 25 B
B ARBIYIXG AT HOKOLTJLU 8
B Per T.K.K. Nippon Maru, ar-- B
B riving Dec 17. Leaving London B
B Dec 1; New York, Dec 7; San 8
8 Francisco Dec. 11. . B
B Per T.K.K. Tenyo Maru, ar-- R
B riving Dec 22. Leaving London US

B Dec 6; New York, Dec 12; San Ba Francisco, Dee. 16. . . B
B Per Matson Navigation steamer' B
B "Wllhelxnina, arriving Dec '' 23.. g
B Leaving London, Dec. 7; New R

-- tiric Dec 13; San Francisco 8v'BecjlT. 8
'J" ; 8 v( Per . P. M. steamer Mpngolia, K

arriving Dec. 24. Leaving Lon-- S
v'JR don . Dec-S- ; New York. Dec. 14; H.

' ; W;-- ..
"JS.SI 8BB9SESli38S

Mamm
The American authorities at Paqo

Pago continue to demand a strictj quarantine against any vessel arriv- -
t iug from Australia, which is said to
be still .infected with smallpox, with
the tesult that the Oceanic liner Yen- -

Jtura was .not permitted to land pas
sengers or take cn freight while there.

I A considerable quantity of copra is
reported as awaiting shipment. The
Mormon Mission which holds several
hundred acres of land in the western
district of Samoa, having much of the
product available for transportation
tc the coast

With one cabin passenger leaving
the vessel at Honolulu, the Ventura
reached a berth at Oceanic wharf be-

fore & o'clock this morning. The ves-ee- l
Is carrying 29 saloon, 64 second

class and 18 steerage passengers to
San Francisco. ' At this port, a score
of travelers have been booked to join
the liner, which is scheduled to sail
at 4 o'clock.

The Ventura Is loaded with a large
quantity of wool, 2398 bales of this
commodity being shipped from Aus-

tralia to the United States, under pro-
visions of the new tariff law.

Preserved meat packed in tins is
in industry that has been developed
with the lowering of the tariff bars,
the Ventura,: landing 2000 eases of this
product at Honolulu, . while s large
amount is going through to the main
land. Six-hundr- ed eases of butter
were " Included in the Honolulu ship
roent, which totaled 250 tons,
v Captain Cowell reported fine weath-
er on the voyage. 'Among the through
passengers ls a troupe of 18 colored
minstrels -- which ' has closed a rather
precarious engagement in the south-
ern i hemisphere.

--'V ;'.; v' 14
Maui Products Reach the City.

The Jnter-Islan- d steatner , Claudine
was well y laden f with products from
the island of Maui, the vessel return-
ing to port yesterday morning ' with
many crates of chickens, turkeys,
docks, 20 head of cattle, 19 calves, f
crates of pigs, 20 barrels of wine,. 60
crates of spuds, 10 sacks of bran and
90 packages of: sundries. - The Cland-in- e

is to steam for Kahului this even-
ing,, taking a small number of passen- -

gera

t PASSEXGEES ABBITED

Per Oceanic ; steamer Ventura from
Sydney' by .r the way of Pago Pago
For HoncluJu----- C. S. Brolly, l Through

; Allen, n h. Anderson, : C. M.
Beard, A. C. Bosan,' Miss N. Cox, Mr.
and Mrs, S. Collins, Mrs, Leah Clarke,
Henri ' Qaaill t Clarke, John -- Us Day.,
Miss Earnshaw Eddie JayrH-ott,-X.

EUia, Mrs. Finlayson, Misses Flnlay-so-n'

(3),-- R, Foulkes. Mr.r and Mrs.
Flynn and infant, W..B.-- Griiln.,L
Goldsmith,' Owen' Grainger, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Hyde, IL Hunt, Lionel Herbst,
G. F,. B.. Hanley, . Mr.. andr Mra. L.
Hart, C. 8. . hotnan, Frank Manon
Hughes. Captain tf-- Johnston, Jack
Jasby, Mr. and Mrs . A. WJ King, J.
Kennedy, ;Jdlss. 'Kennedy, T. Lease,
Mies Lathrop,' Mr. and. Mrs. Charles
Lloyd and infant, J Lamhre, B. Lanv
bre, L. Louisa F. 13 Larsen, Mr. Mar-tynn-e,

F. J. Merton, M. Marney, Ar
thur; Caesar Maxwell, Mrs. A. Mc--

Alman, Archie McDewell, Miss Mc--

Clintock, Mrs. A. McCarra, George
McCarra, Lea. McCorra, Thos. Mc
Carra, Miss Pearl Meppin, C G. B.
Meredith. Mrs. G. Nelson, E. W. Nel
son, Mips L. Nelson, Miss A. Nelson,
W. Nelson. Elder D H. Nash, Miss E.
O'Connor,- - Mrs. Perl, Leo Plerson,
Henry, Morgan prince, Mrs. F, A.
PawhW Miss Edna Pawla. C. Phillips,
diss Perry. Phurman, John Hughes
Pollard. Ray L. Royce, Mrs. A Roun- -

dy. Count Adam La Rose, Rev. A. D.
Shaw. Mr, John Jeff Smith, Mr. Leon
ard Scott; David Sturet, H. L. Smith,
N. Treloar, : Edward Tolllster, Miss
M. Lee Wilson, Mrs. M. Williams,
Clarence Williams and Gerald Davis
Wells.

Per str. Clandlne, from Maul and
way ports, Nov. 27. W. W. Bergau,
P. a Schmidt, W. B. Deas, J. Fukuya,
T. M. Church, Miss Cars Fernandez,
Miss Brown, Mra, W. J. Cooper. Miss
B. ReisL O. N. Kahokuoluna, W. H.
Crawford. Mra. Keanu, B. KInaisshlge,
Mukat. E. Klsida, Miss R. Otis, George
Linilili, A. . A. Wilson, William Ka- -

lunakini, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hayden
and thirty-8l- x deck.

Per T. K. K. Nippon Maru from
Manila, via Hongkong and Japan
ports For Honolulu I. Imadate,
Mrs. Imadate, Miss S. E. Treadway.
Through J. Abdelnoor, J. Vincent
Bran, Miss M. E. Keating, Mrs. M.
Shimldxu, Rev. W. B. Bull en. Mrs. W.
B. Bullen, Master George Bullen. T.
Herlihy, R. R. Ray, Mrs. R. R. Ray
and Mr. Shlller.

Per str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai
ports. Nov. 25. J. C. Plankenton. (

A. Woode, M. E. Shaw, Leon A. Quon- -

san. Mrs. Ma Hum, Rev. J. Hioaha.
K. Sugai, Ah Lum, J. H. Coney. Mrs.
Sam See, Y. Yeun, E. D. Fernandez.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
Dorts. Nov. 27: F. F. Lacks. M. B.
Fernandez, F. A. Say lor. Capt R.
M. Cutts. Max Greenbaueh. Father
Victourinus, Father Hermann.

The benefit concert of the Young Peo-

ple's League, which was scheduled to
take plaice on the evening of Decem-
ber , has been postponed until De-oemb- er

13 and will take place in the
old Kaumakaplli church, rear of the
Palama fire station.

mm.
orb

A further cut in Kahuku dividend evening, at which time they will
announced, being from 10 cents t.-- turn to

cents a share to begin December 31.!
Brewery's extra dividend Officers to rinrin? fh pnsiiinir

cents a share, which this paper told
about cm days ago. is announced
today on the stock sheet.

Hrott-or- v cttvV u'ai the nntv thinor

the

40' sprvp

cn the board this morning, a total of the assembly of the school, Bere-2- 0

being sd unchanged at tania and Victoria streets. All mem-21.7- 5.

Oahu is the only stock sold in bers of the association are requested
recess, me price remaining at iu ana
-- ots or 300, ro, 'Z.i, io ana 10 snares
changing hands.

PASSOGEBM AfifilTED

P1QQ iDDivrn H

Per P. M. S. S. China from San
Francisco. or Honolulu: W. M.
Alexander, Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, Miss
A Pn.,-i- n T fnn.t.ln T CWnnti Tr

Mrs. J. French, Jr., Miss Mabel de
Jarlais, A. W. Kendall. Mrs. A. W.
Kendall. Mrs. Fred Knight,
A. Mulford, R, Martin. Joseph
Smith. O. A. Steven. L. E. Stearns,

For Yokohama - Miss Vere C.

mh.. 5SS5S. 2: SSS
For Nagasaki-Herm-an Mader, G. F.
Fetree. For Manila Mrs. C. F .

lunFTeS' ' Sf-8. P. m Miss

" ir 'r "t, i
ary oi tne religious work depart- -son. L. A Mrs. T. B. Mc- - ment, a musical ar-Clint- icand infant. F A. Shailer. Mrs. ranged, and refreshment wfl?

puln SHhailrT. Gveergnet Tffi,'- - ,D JTFor Hongkong G. Milne Hamilton. ti,- - i ...
Mr. O Milne Hamilton, Miss BcrKJK
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

AND EBEN P. LOW TO
FORM CONSOLIDATION

,v Application for articles of associa-
tion Joining the Hawaiian Develop
ment and Eben P. Low's
properties together tut one concern,'t . ' ' -- w. ICCCiVCwas filed at the territorial at least $1200 as a result of the sale
office this The new firm is of tickets for the monster benefit en-it- o

bear the name of the Oahu Ship- -. tertainment given at Ye Liberty the- -
yiu-- -- y--jf iiiu., auu ib iu uv m- -
corporated for $25,000, divided into
250 shares of the par value of $100
each, with the capital stock all bud- -. m m , ,
scnoea ana iuny ptuu "Judee S. B. Dole is named as nres- -

ident, W. R. Castle as secretary and
James R Castle as treasurer. The

jERAL

and Libby Mac, belonging J m I hve been the
to Eben Low. and sam- - j ?' Z2 Publldty
pan Maru and a number of e territorial grand
ter transportaUon contracts with va- - np7lleW!f ?esdnaL 4ftroo for em"
rious held 1'kthe HsSf.IJeTBloiw cua-Th- e

maximum capitalization of 1
acc.URAd man wo atne company is set ai sj.ouu.uou,

with tti Heht to reduce the nar
v.wf thr.W to S2A n- - fth

reserved. It fhr a term
Vlru

The stockholders are Eben P. Low,
124 shares, James . h. --astie. 121
shares; S.B. W. R. Castle and
D. L. Witblngtonne share each,

year to live." ,
Miss CaustiQue-r-"Ho-w foolishly

jsome people spend their money!"
Philadelphia Record. . . t

In sailing for the coast at 4 o'clock
this afternoon, the Oceanic liner Ven-
tura will carry a score of cabin pas-
sengers who booked at the local
office for San Francisco.

Thomas Dunn, assistant paymaster
at the Pearl Harbor naval station, is
now the proud possessor of a
equipped floating home, the Admir-
al's" ark having been completed a
few days ago.

One of the smallest lists of passen-
gers ever carried in the
liner Nippon passed through
this city yesterday in that vessel. The
increased rates are held responsible
for the marked falling off in

Three stowaways, who were discov-
ered aboard the British

shortly after departing from the
Sound, were denied a landing at Ho-
nolulu. Captain Bent was requested
to carry the uninvited passengers to
the Colonies. -

From Vancouver and Victoria, the
Canadian-Australasia- n liner Niagara
has sailed for Honolulu and is due to
arrive here on Wednesday
The vessel is to receive about thirty
cabin passengers at this port destined
for Australia.

Before departing from Hilo for San
Francisco and Salina Cruz, the American-H-

awaiian freighter Columbian will
be supplied with about 5000 tons of
new crop sugar. The Columbian will
be the last vessel to sail from the
islands direct to San

The little brigantine Lurline now
off the port awaiting the fitting of a
new mainsail, is said to possess a
record of having made verv
fast passages between the Pacific '
coast and Kahului and Honolulu. Afh
score of years ago the was eri
gageu as a mm ner earner, and w ii

frequently given consignments of nft I

as, well.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
! RING UP 2464. LOUR IN K. SMITH

FURNITURE. AND PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Hawaiian Express G
i Nvnarra and Qv

LOCAiAND GET j

Under the commajtd of Scoutmaster
Father Reginald, Catholic Boy
Scouts left Honolulu for Puuloa at 2
o'clock yesterday afterncon. where a
camp was established. The scouts

town.

of

hall
shares

Kemper,

Company
nviUU

treasurer's
morning.

Elizabeth iSS
the gasoline JL mBS recently,

Heeia wa-t- " iced

limit

oreanized

Dole,

have

finely

Japanese
Maru

traffic.

freighter Ar-
rino

morning.

Francisco.

several

i will remain in amr until lAinnprnu'

year will be elected at the annual
meeting of the McKinley High School

f Alumni Association which will be
held at 7 ' 30 n'rIfvW thia oveninc In

- c'wem--

Argument on Attorney Claudius Mc-Bride- 's

motion to strike from the files
the charges and articles of impeach-
ment in the case of Supervisor John
A. Kealoha, of Hilo, is Bet on the
supreme court calendar for next Mon- -

i day morning At that time th cal
endar for December, which includes
ten other cases, will be set

'J aggregating a
L'a,lmPrl80?ment a.nd a fia of $3

KnVl 1
I 2TOISf,?lrc?t J"dge J100'

' ;JJ K'ean
525,2?' .SSSfJ,""

four month8 in 3ail on each cha.

The members of the Men' Rihi.
Study Qub of the Young Men'st,an AssociaUon willher n Sfke
iiaii tnrirM T. 1

of Uoyd R. Killam. sc

held at the Mocbizuki Club, Waikiki,
this afternoon, beginning at 2:30
o'clock, at which time officers will be
elected to serve during the ensuingyear and papers read by each mem-
ber of the organization. A banquet
v;ill be held at the club this evening.

The prediction was made this mnm.
Ins: that the widow and font 11 xt nf h.
lata Mantiol n ih,i -

aver iasi i uesciay evening Funds to
the amount of $1018 has already been
deposited to the credit of Mrs Abreu
in

I wauao. AUUIUUUiil
sums are expected with the ship
ment for tickets yet outstanding and
which have not been returned.

I J. J. MeaeiroB. whose dealinea with

tti"- - UDdf r "f1- - announcing"Z," that
e!n? aircaaywas on the Lurline,

7? iort8an Tancisco. It is un
derstood the grand Jury undertook toinvestigate the charges against Mrs
welshIT71 but postponed action because
Medelros, the principal witness, had

agatoMondaytjuO p
to

m.
meet

STAR-BULLET- IJI GIVES tW
TODAY'S 2H5WS TODAY.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 122.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, tha
the V following t sums, amounting t
Ten Thousand Seven Hundred a
Thirty Dollars, and Forty-Tw- o Ce
($10,730.42), be 'and the samj

j hereby appropriated out of all
neys in the. General Fund of e
Treasury not otherwise apport ed
for the following purposes, to
Maintenance of Roads, Hono

lulu District (District o
Mokauea) X. 00.00

Maintenance of Roads, Hon 5?
lulu District ( Reconstru Y

tion. Diamond Head Roa1 4,000.00

Maintenance of Roads. W
lua District Repairs,
hiawa Bridge) .

3.700.00

Maintenance of Automof68
Mavor and Board of
pervisors

Premium on Insuranc 4a. 00

Water and Sewer Rafs 1.843.32

Be It Further Relved- - Tnat the
Counting to Sixfollowing sums,

Ei Hurled Do-

llars
Thousand ana

($6,800.00) bnd the same are
appropria,0111 of a11hereby raoIneyf

FundPennantin the
of the Treasurot otherwise appro-

priated for following purposes,

avement andPermanent
Bridges. A?la"Pk0 Dis- -

trirt Kohe FU1) .$1,000.00

PennaneP8611. and
nrWT Honolulu District
Kapilu Road Grading). .8UO.00

Perma111 Pavement and
jjrjjes, Honolulu District
inri Street Asphalt Ma- -

2.01)0.00'car'"resented by
WILLIAM H. McCLKLLAN.

Supervisor.
Honolulu, T. H.. November 28, 1313.

A' a regular adjourned meeting cf
Boar(j ot Supervisors of the Citv

ard Countv of Honolulu held on Fri
cy xovember 28, 1913. the follow- -

Hg resolution was passed on First
yReading and ordered to print on the
tollowing vote:

Ayes: Markhair. MrClellan. Pa
checo. Petrie. Wolrer. Toral ".
Noee: Noue:
Absent and not voting: Cox. Har-destr-

Total 2.
I) K'AIVrOKAI.ANI. JR..

riiy and I'ounM cu-r-

.".7lJ-3t- .

FNL ISTKM i
GETS FORTUNE

STAYS IN ARMY

(Continued from page one

.
in hia flnunriul affair Ijltpr

be may purchase his discharge and
fro into the lumber business in West
Virginia, whence he ccmes.

Knopsnyder has just completed an
ineenious machine, a contrivance for
use in bayonet fencing instruction . in
his company. The main idea of the
machine was suggested by Captain
McCleave. but the mechanics were ol
Knopsnyder's plans and devices. The
machine consists essentially of a
well-stuffe- d and life-size-d "dummy"
of canvas held upright in a frame by
a vertical rod that is easily revolved
about Its axis. At the waist line and
on one side of the dummy figure is
flxeo a wocden bar to represent the
opposing bayonet to work against!
This bar is about the size of a rifle
in general outline, and, by means of
its attachment to the figure with a
bolt working loosely in a slot run-
ning along the center of the bar,
both thrusting motions and vertical!
movements can be made by an op-

erator standing in the rear of the
dummy, while the side cuts can be
accomplished by the operation swing-
ing the figure around the vertical
axis, it win De unaerstooa mat meu
fencing bar projects sufficiently: far ttoI
the rear of the dummy figure to aij
fcrd a handle of convenient- - and sa
length for the operator to work ,

iiehter" with sufficient speed andjtn
safety from the blows and cut
the man under instruction in fenrfng.

This machine affords a particularly
safe plan for instruction in thy side
cuts and butt strokes in byonet
work. This is of great Imparlance,
since those strokes. If carried ut vig-

orously and with force back if them,
even with fencing bayonets are al-

ways dangerous to a live pponent,
whereas, with the Knapsiyder ma-
chine, Mr. Johnny-comeatel- y may
thrust and cut and battfr to his
heart's content without imaging his
opponent by cracking bs or possi-
bly breaking a wrist o arm. ; The
device is highly practijju and a great
improvement over he suspended
stuffed gunny sack of even. over the
quarter of beef hun up by the leg
end; a device serijusly recommend-
ed by an officer nor serving at Scho-fiel-d

barracks as heiig a neat and
useful scheme for providing a flesh
and blood flghte for; the bayonet
fencing novice y work on. In addi-

tion the. Invent of the leg o'beef
plan expressed the hope that he
might possiblyreceive; the thanks of
an admiring Axk's police detail on
hash days iiuhe company.

lecognlzed.
--Do ; remember me,Clergy: iai you

mv dear
T doift emember your name, but

von're fhrf gen'Ieman mother makes
me stay jawake an' listen to in
churcMT-ZLlf- e,

YotDX Softlelgh Mr. Smith, your
daugi tr has promised to marry me.

Ol Smith Great-Scott- ! She said
shei get even with 4he when I re-t-o

fusT. .buy her .that puppy the pther
da

ORIENTAL RUGS FOR SALE.

Direct importers of Indian Cashmere,
' Ceylon and Chinese Embroideries

and Curios. Oriental Persian rugs
and Ceylon handmade linen laces.
Cashmere Brass for dress zs and silk
goods. Call and inspect stock.
66 Hotel Street, near Fort Street.

5713-l- m

V

E. O,

r t f. r

TeL 1281

WATER SUPPLY 0F '

CITY IS IMPROVING

Most cf downtown yitcnolulu will

No. 1 Nuuanu dam. is the statement
(todav of Superintendent J. W. Cald--

well of the public works department,
and he issues the caution that it will
be well for consumers to poll the wa-

ter before drinking it, as. a preven-
tive measure. .

Dams No.- - 1. 2and 3 are? brinvfull,
and Superintendent Caldwell Intends
using the water to prevent overflow
and waste, at tfte same time conserv-
ing the artesiatt supply At the pres-
ent rate, unles some of the water Is
drawn all thele reservoirs will be over
flowing. Sf. 4. the big container in
upper NuuaAu valley has gained near-
ly a foot and a half in height in the
last two days, its level this morning
being 33.sfeet. This is a gain, Caldri
well savs, P 16,000,000 gallons, f

( Hawaiian word for Trouble') ; '
:

WITH Tour telephone will hv "'

quickly r and ;s cfficientlj : . ;
rem 1 ittl if oull teomiuuh r V

rate with No. 9 6, ta t ing what v.; I

sit nis to ie' wrong,
'-

-. -; J''; ".

. .
American Stfam Laundry site on Lillha St.,
1327 s4-- ft, corner Hotel and Richards Sts.
Beach Lots, .WalklkL' ' v

'
. . ; FOR :

Offices Tn Bank

- - 223

are
of if

... ,

&

MUTUAL TELEPHONE

COMPANY, LTD.V

FORLEASE

SALE

HAWAIIAN

Meat

you

JameiHrLovc
enough to supply v tha entire city for
about cne day.; c'-;';----V;-

She: Yes, I wilt be your wife If 7
you present satisfaetdry ;; esrtUlcates ;

from your pastor .approving. oC, your .

spiritual welfare from y your - doctor :
showing your-physic- al perfection, and .

from your baakenu endorsing your 11 :
nancial cotulitfonv --y ; ;' -

Tlllie Clinger says she. may be mis-
taken, but she estimates that spend-
ing tv.o months salary for a two
weeks' vacation is about like buying
$30 worth iof; ginger8UApa.---Palla- a

News.. ; ; r-- v

SPEND THE WEEK END AT

HALSIWA

1

Hawaii building. : j I Vv

TRUST CO., LTD.
Tort Strest : 1 t '.L:

.r J ! Vfc iff.

? 1 ft . i
I' n m mm r--

PHONE -- 3445.

sure
use-

-

Ltd.

60,TS3 nq.i ft unimproved Judd ; St'" . .., .'.'; , it', i .ZCZ$
78,147. sq. ft, unimproved,: Nunanu St;

of

The best-close-grain- ed Island ; Meats and 100 per cent pure Cotter ..

only are sold here. If .yoo are after something really flood for din--n- er

ring up. . , A: :
. Vv. v v - - '

MetropoKtan r,26at r.!cr!:c: ;

You absolutely
3500 miles

-- .001
and give them fair wear any defec-
tive tire will be Immediately re-

placed and mileage allowed by- -

Ha Son.

3

- t

t
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Will Quench That Thirst

YE LIBERTY THEATER

That Vfrv nnvci und hLrhlv inter.
estine entertainment. "A Ton of th I

World in Motion." will begin at the Ye j - Yamada, a contractor, charged
Liberty theater Saturday night, No-- wh having obstructed a portion of
vraber 2S. and continuing for uix ! Mauna Kea street near King witii
nights. i pica of rock and sand, was ordered by

KWo "fatro fiim" .nVitno o'tle police to get a permit from the
full evening's entertainment, were and
first I j7' of "f the sequences in theshown in San Francisco it is safe
to that has iomsay none uch
keen enjoyment and has been of such j Declared V have been under the
universal appeal "as "A Tod of the Influence of Kcuor. Manuel RaDosa. is
W orld." ha 'mm

The siectator. comfortably seated In e trom a electric car. num-a- n

chair, is given a two-hoa- r- ber 52 as it was proceeding along King
and-- a half trip to and through Alaska near Uliha strew. suffered a
and Siberia without any of the dig--', cut OD the chinand several bruises
comforts, especially of cold, attendant about the bead- - He was taken to

such an expedition, and there is the hospital for treatment,
not a moment during the entire time) and 8in n0 ore advlged Dis.
that something worth seeing is not Magistrate Larnach, in passing
unfolded. Te various kinds ol tain-- ! upon BeVeral offenders, who were
Ing practiced in and around Nome are I brought before the police tribunal this
fully --exemplified, a I5O.00O clean-u- p

beings one cf the alluring scenes de-
picted, while hydraulic operations are
clearly shown; The dog teams carry-
ing Uncle Sam's mail through the
frojren fastnesses of; the far north are
of peculiar" interest and the home life

the

fly
and

ud

without

afforded

nnMre vine
moving

Raposa

upon

trIct

morning charged
celebrated day National

by use
The charge ol

in the case defendants

hast. - . m a . m I iv ne -- ingenious Esquimaux is iaitn-- i complaint against City and County
fuli portrayed. One of the most en- - physician James T. Wayson, it being
trancing pictures ever captured by J alleged that th5 officer ran down

camera Is that of the Ogota, who was riding along King
"midnight sun,' with Its near Liliha streets on a
color effect. Those in search of the j parties claim to have followed
exiltement will find 'gratlf 1- -1 the ordinary rules of the roid by
cation In the thriling polar bear and' w,pnine to) tn- - Heht. Dr.
walrus hunts, while there is plenty of
fun Id the dances and boating exhibi-
tions cf native

: Tho flap ;f the former 'tinsu'wr f
Uatflli. which has since been ma'4
territtrinl, will over the Kapi.lani
building. King Alakea streets, :c-da- y

in of the 70th un- -

niversary of the signing of a trcAty
htwrpn Vnncfi TlHnt

jlRysiian : is understood
;

to -- the

1. 1 I

1 i 1U3-114- 1 Street i
Exchxslre

--
i

Accounts
, : etlly. xxl

I' I" -

; if

: -

Wo

5

Police Notes
--r

idty fccunty authorities

frTKrtfd f hp nn iv

opera

having unduly
a of thanks-

giving intemperate of
liquids. drunkenness

of several
were dismissed.

Ogota, a Japanese, entered

theji'novie'
wonderful bicycle,

Both
--complete

Wavson

Esquimaux".

commemoration

firpnt

the Japanese attempted
to -- cross thje he automobile
and in doing so was thrown from the
bike. The was damaged but
the rider escapea with a few bruises.

It!ot and revelry reigned some
pn the decks of the French

bark 'Bretagne yesterday Ho-

nolulu a
The of protest

lUted over the of a day
which set, f'jrth that neither of thwejof the craft, in which
powers' would undertake to annex the 2 several sailors participated. Captain

Islands, It

bv

of

that
thst no rittr attempt be mdfilence was. to quell the

celebrate anniversary.

Forty Lanrest
otni2ff sun ;?r7-r- -i

Cttirs Invltet
Ti Tcnttly

I

v

wRk

mixed

stated that!
path

machine

for
moments

while
duly, celebrated peaceful

voice
was prospect

toil-aboar- d

Lelalre decided' police lnterfer--

wIlL needed incipient
rebellion, u J. Calas was taken to the
statjQP for

- my opinion a vagrant is one
who borrows money from strangers
and not from among his friends," re-

marked Pat Radigan, when asked by
Judge 'Larpach this morning to give
his reasons tor .now being, prosecuted
under the vagrancy act. Radigan
claimed to have been a sailor who left
his ship three. weeks ago with $100,
which sum was speedily dissipated,
and he was left penniless. "You won't
see tne of diut-i- f e ,gp this
time, your honor," promised Radigan.
The man claimed that he could get
passage la a steamer leaving ' here
within a week, and the court decided
to offer no serious obstacle to RadlQrXOXQ auccessful "get gerrices,

1

It

Thanksgiving.

investigation.

Waistcoats
Very stylish; up-to-t- he.

minute in cut
and pattern.

i'i; - -

Fancy,
Ordinary,
Full Dress

$!.5
to

$10

Why not buy him
Bathing Suit an
article that can be
used here the y car
'round.

Well made, in h

usual styles and coiors.

$1.50 to
$6.50

Bathing for
men, also.

Elks' Bldg
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LooK for the Trade-Mar-k

wry

STAR-BULLETI- N

NO EFFORT IS MADE

TO RETURN MEDEIROS

;

a I k

7 J". V.

a

?

t e

The booths for Fair
in tli form of of

,
w liite are

ii Bishop
' today, and this

by the grand api)edrance for u ,s exp;cted
J ' that the work be completed atmade good his from .

fact that The fa r is under the genthe territory". It is accepted as

under assumed name.

being
opposite the

terruonal
willprobably escape

Charles
and the Proceeds are to be devoted toing on Lurline for San Francisco.

traveling an completion of the
and it is quite as generally conceded church now oing erected on Wilder

neitiier state nor federal officials "Iue ruB"uu reei. anu 01

will detain him on his arrival at the 'hich Rev. Father Stephen will be
coast city. t

l'a8lor- - will commence at
Though he has left a wife and nine noon tomorrow and to a close

children in .destitute circumstances in the evening,
and if returned could be made to j big tent in the center of the

a charge of desertion as park will be turned a theater, it
as embezzlement, no application arnounced morning, where

had been made to Attorney-genera- l a number of vaudeville be
Thayer up to today for presented the time in

'papers, and makes it certain city." theater promises to be one
the boat from this point to the of features of the fair and both.
mainland, the Ventura, not carry amateur and professional talent
the documents which with been called in to assist in making it

signature, cause the a success. first performance
man's return to Honolulu. (commence at o'clock, and an ad- -

Whether either Mott-Smit- at Los irission of 25 cents be charged.
Angeles or Frear. at Wash- - Besides the many things on sale,
ington. D. now possesses the auth- - there wjn De on exhibition a valuable
ority to sign extradition papers is a sideboard, made of a variety of na- -

question. U. S. District At-- WOods once the property of
torney Breckons made it clear today Hawaiian royalty, which has been

the federal authorities cannot en over for disposal to those In charge
act in the matter. He says the of tne falr T. ig expected the
that Medeiros left here under an as- - KideDoard win be raffled, the person

name is a naturalized TnMnr h n,. w innin? ft
zen does affect his status with
the federal government. His natural

papers not be called for haa ioan fn a nf
ana ne win not oe quesuoneu oy me
immigration officials, for he has as
much right to go to the mainland
from Hawaii as does an Englishman,
German, Swede or member of any
other of the white It
is only the Oriental whose right to
land there is questioned.

cf

It to
in

.

in ol

I

is Just if Mis. A. J.
Mrs. Rhodes. Mrs.

to step in McGonagle, Mrs.
a be a

tlon of Edmunds if it E. M.be be
1 Mrs. Ld. Mrs. Wil- -

back ado, Brec
kons says that he has been

Attorney James Me-

deiros' counsel, no evidence of
kind can be

Following impressive cere-
monies at Rev. H. H. of

the
of were

cremated at the semetery at
30:30 o'clock

to his wishes, Captain Rosehill's
paheR will he tn tha wlnrta
c .

relatives of captain,
and Mrs.. Kahohuoluna of Wai-luk- u,

son-in-la- w daughter
of the deceased arrived in Hono
lulu veKte.rdflV. vr at tha

v-- Q gaa maktag away."

Suits

or a wan

Fine Neckwear
We have the veryJatest.

and onbbiest effects in Neck-

ties and No man
have many.

25c to $3.50

"The Good Clothes"

CATHOLIC FAIR

UP

the Catholic
commodious tents

and
erected Park,
Young by even- -

embexzletnjnt trart,ve

time.
eral direction Mrs. Lucas.

the the new Catholic

that
The fair

come
late

The
face wife into
well was this

acts will
noon extradi- - Mfcr first this

tion this The
next the

will has
might,

Mott-Smith'- s The will
7:15

will
Governor

C.

tjve and
giv- -

that
fact that

and citi- - in.tv
not

branch

was presented the committee in
charge by Mrs. John Lucas,

ization will fcmUv imh- -

race.

years. There will be plenty of music
for the Hawaiian and the

Catholic Mission will alternate
during the afternoon and evening.

Those charge tne fair
General Chairman Charles

Lucas.
There one thing which, Fancy Work Booth

evidence were produced, would enable Wirtz. chairman;
the federal officials and Fernandes and

hand. That would viola- - Lottie Cowan.
the Act; could Dell Mrs. Watson,shown the man would brought chairman; Dekura,without further but

from what
told by Coke,

this
found.

funeral
which Parker

Kawaiahao church officiated, re-
mains Capt. Andrew Rosehill

Nuuanu
this morning. Accord-

ing
cpjittprnd

the Mr,
Peter

Maui, and

nrppnt

can too

Store for

brown canvas,

Hotel,

mooted

sumed

whose

alyso, Band
band

are:

Miss

Eooth

liamson, Mrs. Mooney, Mrs. O'Hara,
Mrs. Balch, Andrade and Miss
Irene Dickson.

Flower Booth Miss Harriet Lucas,
Miss Violet Makee, Mrs.

Mannie Phillips, Miss Alice
Miss Esther Kopke, Miss Rosie

Herbert, Miss Marjorie Freeth, Miss
Betty Case, Miss E. Bishop. Miss Myr
tie Schumaa and Miss Helen

Cigar Boot) Mrs. L. R.
Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. Cheat

the hlgk seas. Many friends Mttephensi Miss Ortiielt
Including

who

Cravats.

Mrs.

take

Miss

chairman;
Macfar-lan- e.

Spald-
ing.

Medeiros,
chairman;

anauCdrrea, Miss --Mary Correa and Mrs.
Fernandes.

Ready-Made- " Clothing .Booth - Mrs.
Raven, chairman; Mrs. Hudson and
Mrs. Lindeman.
'Grab Booth Mrs.. Charles Peacock,

ana

by
&

King Street

GOING

RAPIDLY

Deslg-tv- Roscnvald
WeU.CHicao,

UNIVERSAL

UADAnc I BIU bUUUtSS I

AT YOUNG RATHSKELLER

The cabaret has at last arrived in
Honolulu. This type of cafe entertain-
ment, which has been so popular at
San Francisco and other mainland
cities the last two or three years, was
introduced as a Thanksgiving special-
ty by Manager Heydenrich and made
a special feature of the dinner at the
Alexander Young rathskeller last ev-

ening.
Dolly. Harris, a bewitching, black-eye- d

little damsel recently from the
Orpheum circuit, with a contralto
voice of pleasing quality and the win-
ning graces of a high-clas- s cafe en-
tertainer, presented the novelty. She
leaped Into Instant popularity with
the patrons, who showed their en-
thusiasm with endless encores, and
the feature gives promise of making
the Rathskeller dinners one of the
town's leading evening diversions. I

M rs. George Schrader gave several
piano solos and Kaai's orchestra filled
in. making the entertainment a highly
enjoyable one.

Miss Harris is to appear regularly
hereafter at the Rathskeller three or
four times each week.

GOLF POSTPONED

The bogey golf tournament which
was to have been held at the Country
Club yesterday, will be played off Sat
urday afternoon beginning at 1:30."

ii

The estate of the late Joseph S.
Spitzer is estimated to be worth
$19,900, according to the report sub
mitted in circuit court by . J. F. C.
Abel, appraiser of the property. It
consists chiefly of 397 shares of the
capital stoctc of the Hub Clothing
house.

The final accounts of the Guardian;
Trust Company, administrator of the
estate of Samuel H. K. Mahelona weref
approved by Circuit Judge Whitney
today, the administrator being dis
charged and the bond cancelled.

chairman: Mrs. George Wright and
Miss Violet Lucas.

Tea Booth r Mrs. E. J. Timoerlake,
chairman; Mrs. Haneberg, Miss Alice
Cornet, Miss Louise Gerard, Miss
Nora Swanzy, Miss May Lucas and
Miss Thelma Murphy. - 5

Lemonade Booth Mrs. Carpenter
chairman; t Mrs. Fred Macfarlane,
Mrs. George Totter, Miss Lady Mac
farlane, Miss Wllhelmjpa . Tenney,
Mrs." Hicks and Mrs. Nichols.- - ' "

Delicatessen Booth --Mrs McVeigh,
chairman; Urs. Duggan, Mrs, J. J.
Sullivan, Mrs. E. Sullivan, Mrsr Glade,
Mrs. Charles . Hopkins, Mrs. Crane
and Mrs. McKeague,

Ice Cream Booth Mrs. A. G.' M.
Robertson, chairman; Mrs. Robert
Hare, Miss Henrietta. Smith Ml a
Ethel Whiting. Miss C. Radway.Mlss
E. Holt, 'Miss- - Irene. Boyd, . Misses
Alexander and Wihelmln& Strauss.

Coffee and "Sandwich Booth Mrs.
"Zieglev chairman; Mrs.-Ga-lL Miss

CDonahuer theMsse rerfnell itad
Miss 'Gall. ' 'r.--

- Candy Booth Mrs.-- Stafford Heapy,
chairman; Mrs. Q. Schrader, Mrs. O.
Silva, Mrs. 1 Fernandes, "

. Mrs. ' G.
Vaughan, Miss A. Schooler and Miss
E. Franca. v. v

have it phase Mm

r .Raincoats
Full length styles,

made ot best water
proof materials.

Roomy, two pockets,
high collar.

Useful, not only for rain,
but as a duster, perhaps.

$15 to $25

amas
A splendid pres-

ent that stands for
being duplicated.

Made in best
materials and cut
according to best
ideas.

$1.50

to

$6.50

1

.. H W

Ifs a Good Reftecfeii
because hp's wearing one of those 4

new and. nphbyfouTih-han- d

Ties, and earinjX' it ; yber a
Gotham Shirt, tol that the betti
dressed-me- n of Honolulu arc af-- i;"

MCtm;jlStnOW.'f; Vfr:
dandy; o64 "silkrthat has been
qplorcd (n fasWbnablc and likable

somp i ihe Cwmdowt but "more !

insiae me siore, y Lome in
'V.....

Let's: see those .Tips are only 50e

The v
;

CLAB.ICI T
' ; . k . . y. ..... i - . :

THE CHARMING SINGING COMEDIENNE

urn i 11 I V

'It-.'

... i

DIRECT FROM --. TH E f ORPH EU M XIRCU IT v, J

In addition to thf regular program ;' : ;'
'

ADMISSIQN10 :aiuf.iaXENT&

Christmas Kemembrance

Eventually the el'
pecta to give him
ber heart. Thia
Christmas he will
appreciate her-por--

irait more than
any other gift For

?- -

' Si

' r t

J

In a --Colonial Etch-1-;
Ing Is " "portrayed T' w
the true character,
the spirit express.
ed which bewlll V :'$
treasure la yeara
uncounted. ' r."V : : , h

The' son: (proudly) am golngito It? The Father
hare my: "college diploma framed-'alss- e that?

rWbere would adtise me ta nans wmlns certificate
r - ' r .

; . -- . . f .

1

J

V bt
ou cr u:

0

of

,
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The prue itorthofa man is to be measured by
the objects he pursues. Marcus Anrelius.

W THE SUPtRYlSORS RKOff

TwovJrabjects of vital' interest to Honotalu
will be discussed at a meeting of the Oahu Cen-

tral ImproTemratCommitteeiv tonight: v -
" lefrontSge taxVand street improvement

" 2 Honolulu's water'Supply

are
ago

set

has

are
; By ! all means a8 hare old theory that

be nphatically TOeuc harmful boys and
favor, of the. frohtagti.iiyt.3Ioro; the OT'.1". .ne ay train our; to
jiircting'BhouIdlTi while

thefrontatax in
the beginning of 1914.iCj

-

The supervisor have iald
c xprcsslon of opinion.? "tlie people if

,
Honoi- -

ulu. ' The Central Improvement (&ramit rep-- t

cents el large proportion of ;the' taxpajers and

5

of
'' rf in tr will in " ,. : . ; .. . i .

t ". v;-- - ' r . ' . T? iou araw into
morc to play in security.

vctera wno notuixpaycrssana properiy-own- t

The second subjecV of water supplyj is
c : in

r. cussion. The .will be held in. ma--a

pavilion of the tYoung Hotel at 7 30 o'clock.

Jl'SItCE CL'SHES' fOil' FRESIEEfiT

lU'i)ubiicau"liders,'i)ipari

ild
voted last
Iii.5.

wwry

in
in
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imperial athletic commission to United
States to investigate Uncle Ram's methods of
athletic training, results of which have
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THEODORE --RICHARDS .will con
duct special services "at the.
jail tomorrow afternoon, beginning at
2 o'clock.

with Avenue

day

county

J. H. CONEY of Kauai spent
Thanksgivfhg Day in Honolulu, ha.
Ing arrived in the city in the steam
er W. G. vHalL

JUDGE HATCH, who recently
returned Honolulu after tour
the east, guest the Young
hotel.

MRS WILL COOPER arrived by
the Claudlne yesterday morning from
Haiku, MauL and the guest Mrs.

Morton Ninth avenue,rKai- -

muki,' for few days.

ALEXANDER Eleele. Kau
who manager the McBryde

plantation, spending few days
Honolulu accompanied by Mrs. Alex
ander. The registered the
Young hotel. "
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MISS V. ALLEN, wnor spent som
wks in tla cllv .rs H' meTnbe1p.

the Hugaes Musical Comedy.; Cora
pany, is a through passenger for' the
coast in the Oceanic - liner Ventura.
The Hughes aggregation is reported
to have made a hit in its tour of Aus
tralia, from a financial standpoint, '

C. S. BROLLY, for the past nine
years a- - resident of the Samoan i3
lands where he has been engaged as
a plantation manager and expert, is a
visitor to Honolulu as a passenger" in
the Oceanic steamer. Ventura.- - Mri
tjroiiy win remain in tne territory ior
some weeks before deciding upon a
permanent location.? He Intends'to
make an extended tour of the islands.

I IIIIt-INIUW-
W

CHIEF. JUSTICE ROBERTSON:
It looks to me as If you had all Hono
lulu at this Ad Club luncheon.-- - " v

E. L. SCHWARZBERG: I have
just signed tfte ship's articles, for the
piratical invasion of San Francisco In
1915. General J. H. Soper Is N6.M
and ! am No 2. ' ;' - ''

a WILLIAM . DOUTHITT! A
chairman of the vaudeville committee
of the Elks"' charity masquerade baU
to be given on New Year's eve, I shall
endeavor to make 'that part cf the
program entertaining not onl tp local
people but especially so to tourists
and ether visitors in" the city. ' We
are planning' a .lot of international
exhibition dances and we have . the
material here which should produce
something unusually, fine in this line.

HAWAII IS SAFE;IN ,
'

INHERITANCE TAX FROM ,

LARGE SPRECKELS' ESTATE
. .

Having .
. already collected about

$6000 inheritance tax from the estate
cf the late Clans . Spreckels and his
widow the territory of Hawaii wUl
not be affected by the decision of the
California state supreme court of last
Wednesday; which ruled that the part-
nership,: interests of Clans Spreckels
In these islands are taxable in that
state for 'inheritance fees. It merely
means, says Territorial Treasurer D.
L. Conkling that the Hawaiian por-
tion of the estate will be required to
pay a double inheritance tax; one,
which it already has paid, to this ter-
ritory, and the other to California.

Following --the death of the sugdt
magnate in 1908 the territory assess-
ed and collected some $5,455 from his
estate, and shortly after the demise
of his widow In 1910 the-territor- y re-

ceived $565 from her estate. At the
time of the former's death the major
part of his wealth had been transferr-
ed to California, so the territory could
assess only the property in his pos-
session remaining in the islands. Had
Spreckels continued his residence
here until his death, however, says
Conkling, his entire estate in Cali-
fornia would have been subject to the
territorial inheritance tax. The same
ruling, applied to the insular holdings
is the gist of the California court's
decision of last Wednesday.

The court fixes the net value of the
estate on which the heirs must pay in-

heritance tax at $9,240,103.78.

Figg "You have seen Scraggs'
wife; what is she like? Would you
call her pretty?" Fogg "I might if
I were talking to Scraggs."

FOR BENT
$60.00

Piikoi Street 3 bedrooms $45.00
Alcha Lane .2 bedrooms 20.00
Tantalus 3 bedrooms ' 45.00

FOR SALE
College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00
Anapuni Street House and lot 4500.00
Pnkoi Street House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
Punahou Strtet House and Lot 8000.00
Young Street House and lot 3500.00
Young Street House and lot 2500.00

pleasurablQ competition. The Lot 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
- 40ond Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

4
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Offer for tha Christmas season both
new and stab Ideas in ,

Never aa bein - aeen so many n$w
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the 'eJgant Sea Handbags and Shop--y
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Expected to resign 1 mre he i to b chief

(Speclalcable to the KIppu JUL) --

VTOKIO, Japan, Nor. 27,General
TerauchL governor-genera- l ,'of

Kora. has left Seoul and Is on his
war toT this city, according to dis
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VIHBA JEWELRY CO., LTD
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FOP UNEXCELLED BREAD AND HACKERS,

Henry Waterhouso Trust Co;(

Heal Estate for Sals

One and one-ha- 'f acres Nuuanu Valley near car

t . r. f!
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House lot, Manoa Valley, 162x150 (2400 sq. ft) 3250

House and. lot, Kalmuki, lot with modern 1m-hou- sa

J5C0

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line, each 75

xl30. for cash 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for 1600

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Usitcd,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

oa:

Jtwtltrt

100x150,

HONOLULU, T. H,
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Hotel ATEJBJEEY
HATJULA, OAHU

A;Home:Away a Home
- '.. ...

There li no place .on the Hawaiian Islands better adapted for a
pteatant vacation than thTs superb and beautiful spct with the many
attractions added ihejreto at fo.lowt, viz:

Delicious Home
r.r Afco!utelyew 'and e" hosteVy.

Absolutely no cold storage supplies used.

Absolutely the : finest bathing beach on the island.

Absolutely, the. cleanest water and no coral to step on.

. Absolutely magnificent scenery, Including the

Beautiful

For further phone.

: V.';" ' .

i.

:

'Ja 'M '.;,.-

Meals

;

Kaliuwaa
. J-

Pool, Inting Refined
Hot-an- d Cold Water, Etc;; Etc.

particularcr' writelor

P. 0. Add ess," Hauula. ' A:" C, AU5REY, Prop.

1871.

GETYOUR.
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AT THE; NEW. STORE
, r Next to Carlo's, ; oh '

Fort Street)

to --which the
1717. ' U

iV- - - , - .. ... .'TIT -

MOVES NEXT SATURDAY.

Best Grades of Cigars, Cigarettes, To-
baccos, and Smokr-- V Sundries.

Visit The NW

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

.1

A,,

V

ifurmture Moving
Best Equipment In the city for this Line of Work.

Union

TeL

cooked

- Pacific Transfer
Co., Ltd.,

Opposite Lewers & Cooke.

CODING
COHIWG
COLIING

from

Falls

Go

Store

174 S. King St
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Thanksgiving day dawned bright
J 1 If J..I v v i i . inu ueauuxui in iiouoiuju yesieruay.

The day was fittingly observed by
services in the different churches in
the morning, while at noon and in the
evening the occupants of thousands of
hemes sat down to bounteous feasts
in keeping with the occasion. The
poorer of the residents of the city
were generously provided for and ev-

erywhere there prevailed a spirit of
thankfullness and happiness.

The principal church service took
place at thec Methodist church at 11
o'clock in the morning, being partici-
pated in by the members of the con-
gregations of Central Union, the Chris-
tian church and the. Methodist church.
The sermon wa,s delivered by Dr. W.
P. Ferguson, principal of Mills school,
Pillars and Perils" His address
was remarkable for breadth and
power. The president's proclama-
tion was read by Judge , San-fcr- d

B. Dole, while prayer was offered
by , Rev. A. A. Ebersole. A musical
program was also rendered. Another
union service was held at SL Andrew's
cathedral, which was participated ' in
by all the Episcopal churehes of the
city, including St. Clement's and St
Elizabeth's. An elaborate musical pro-
gram was pffered. Holy communion
was celebrated at SL Clement's and
SC Elizabeth's - at 7 o'clock m the
morning, . while high mass was said
in the Catholic cathedral at 9 o'clock.
The members of the congregation of
the Firet Cfcurch of Christ, Scientist,
held services in the Odd Fellows'
building in the morning.
Needy Well Cared I'or. ,

.Needy families in Honolulu to the
number of about 80 wrttpplied with
rbc1ihte5us Thanksgiving ; . baskets by
the Pa lam a Settlement and the Asso-
ciated Charities, while at the Kakaako
Mlssloq at noon more than 300 resi
dents of that district sat down to a
dinner provided for, them by Head-work- er

and Mrs. Harris. Following
the dinner, brief religious services
were held and songs of praise and
thanks sung, while the afternoon was
given over to games by the children
on the lawn of the mission. The chil-
dren at the Castle Heme. Manoa, and
at the Kauikelolani Children's" Hospi-
tal on Kuakin! street were treated to
turkey dinners . with ' all the "trlm-min's- "

and little hearts were tuned
to the highest pitch of happiness. Tur-
key supplied by Mrs. George IL Car-
ter, and other eatables furnished by
friend s of the institution, proved an
excellent feast for the inmates of the
Leah) Home,, while many friends of
the patients called during the day.
Services teere held in the Kamehame-h-a

Schools chapel in the morning, and
at noon the students enjoyed a spe-
cial dinner. The girls and the bos
were particularly thankful through the
fact that their team won a splen-
did victory from J'unahou on the
gridiron. A special dinner was served
ft the Y. M. C. A. at noon and Jn
the evening, and the girls at the Y.
W. C. A. Homestead in King street
eat down to a bounteous repast at
19 n'xlivitr vV(1a In tka avanlnr (hcv I

entertained their friends at an infor-
mal reception. Under the direction of
John Martin. pecial services were
held at the Oahu Prison.
The Day at Schofield.'

Throughout the several army pcsls
on Oahu. special Thanksgiving serv-
ices were held as well as turkey din-

ners served. At the infantry amuse-
ment hall at Schofield Barracks, the
exercises commenced at 10 o'clock ii
the morning, and sections of the pa-

vilion were reserved for each regi-
ment A literarv and musical program
was rendered, the principal feature of
which was an address by Rear Ad-

miral C. B. T. Moore. U. S. A., whos?
theme was the strengthening of tbo
American nation through the spreal
cf Christian principles. Down fit
Pearl Harbor, more than 100 youthful
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J. S. TYREE,
Cheaatst.
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PUBLIC BATHS

vendors cf The Star-Bulleti- n made j Great improvements are evident to
merry through sports and a big! a visitor to the municipal bathing
Thanksgiving feast. Returning on a i grounds at Kaplolani Park, as com-speci- al

train shortly after neon, the ired with conditions a few months
youngsters were the guests of Sammy ago. Additions have been made to
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the officer's families entertained at
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COMMITTEE --
AFTER SUMMER TOURISTS

. With the winter campaign
practically at an end, tlje. members of
the Promotion Committee at their
meeting this afternoon at 3:30
Intend taking tbe .discussion

plans for the campaign
for summer which is

to launched shortly after the
first of the year. Already the 1914
Floral Parade MldWinter Carni
val advertising has gona out, and the
promotioaists feel that an early start
on part is necessary to an
increased number people to visit
the islands uext spring and summer.

briefly outlined by Secretary
P. Wood tills morning, the plans for
this campaign will center
around tbe lengthy address lists now
in the hands of the committee.
persons on tfiese lists will urged
through the medium of literature ind
other matter, to visit Ha-
waii, while the various steamship nnd

companies on the mainland
will called in to give their coop-
eration. A campaign has been waged
among the bank cashiers, doctors

on the mainland, now
the committee intends sending out
hundreds of letters to school-teache- rs

professors in the larger
cities west of in the endeavor
to induce them to come to Hawaii dur-
ing the summer vacation. Up to date,
the number of tourist arrivals in Ho-

nolulu since the first of the year is
large one. the committee believes
that this number may be materially
iiicreastni during 1914.

"He knew pleasure who never
knew has been onstrued
many people to mean that persons
who have had headache have
never known the pleasure of
rid of it the timely of St?arns'

Cure, which quickly gives
relief. Insist on "Steams'."
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It's a day; for thank-
sgivingat any time of
the year: the day
when Fire Insurance
is taken out on one's
property.

.

Insure against Loss by
Fife, Accident, and i

Untimely Death

Castile &oke, Ltd.

General Insurance

a.
'

j -

may be bard to save money
IT at this season of the

V; yearbut it's not Impossible.
,5 T'K-- '

".;v5: Aiy.aaioney.you did sare now
. ; "would look mlbtf eU on Uxg

; .;, y; credit side of your bank book.

TT
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Start a Savings, Account
.
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1 BANK9F
HAWAII

- r,

- V

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar.Faclors
Cqmmission Merchants

' end insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch
Haiku Fiult & Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit & Laud Co.

Fire Insurance
THE

B. P. Dillingham Co.
. LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance , Company of

London, New York Under-
writers' Agency, Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

HOME BUYING IS
HOME INSURANCE

Home Insurance Company of Hawaii,
":Ltd, O'Neill BIdg., 96 King Street.

Telephone. 3529.

1 . - -- ' ., - - : a . - .,'-.- . v
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3 S

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
arrange mattert for YOU

V sJf

Asents

Established in 1859

BISHOP & CO.
BANKER8

Commercial and Travelers' Let
ters of Credit Issued on the

Bank of California and .

the London Joint
Stock ' Bank,
Lt, London

Correspondents for the Ameri-
can Express Company and

Thos. Cook A Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issues . KN. & K. Letters of

Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIk
BANK. LIMITED.

Ten.
Capital Subscribed .... 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

TIT ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R. WHson,
925 Fort St Phone 3666

Giffard & Roth
Stan pen wj Id Bllgn 102 Merehait $1

STOCK AND BOM) BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and BiRxrhang-- e

J. f. Mcrgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET- - STA BLDG
Phone 1572

Honolulu StocK Exchange

Fridav. November 2S.'m

STrtOANTTLB Bid Asked
Alexander r Baldwin 175
( . Brewer & Co 375

8UO-A-

Kwa Plantation Cu 13 IS1
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agrirul. ("o. . . 12.".

H. C. & S. To 21 h 2H
Hawaiian Sucar Co 22

Honokaa vugar Co
iioncmu Sugar Co '0 ....
Uutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Ks'ri'jku Plantation Co 13

Kfkaha Sugar Co ,.". !."

Koloa v;ugar Co .

MrBryde Sugar Co., Ltd 2V

Oalm Sugar Ca ll4
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd T8 1

Onomea Sugar Co K 17

Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. "

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co 'J J

Pepeekeo Sugar Co ")' ....
Pioneer Mill Co ltU., is
Waialua Agricultural Co. "2,-- j ....
Walluku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co.. Ltd 3.1

Hawaiian Electric Co 22
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd... 1 l--j 2U
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 34 ?,:,

Hilo Ra!lroad Co.. Com
Hllo Railroaa Co.. Pfd
H. B. & M. Co.. Ltd 21 21
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd 15
Hon. Gas Co.. Com 105 ....
H. R. T. & L. Co 12.
I. -- I. S. N. Co lr0
Mutual Telephone Co... IX 1Q

O. R. & L. Co 12214 12t
I'ahang Rubter Co 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co 22

BONDS
Hamakua Ditch Co
H. C. & 3. Co. r,s

Hawaiian Ire, Co. Cs W0

Haw. Tec.4$.'fef. 1905
Usst? Tcr. 4s
Haw. Ter.r4s Pub. Imp
Haw. Ter. 4 Vis
Haw. Ter. 4ssss.. ....
Haw. Ter. 3Vis
H.R.R.Co. 1901 Ca 92
li.R.R.Co. R.&Ex. Con. Cs .... 82
Honokaa Sug. Ca 6s 80
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd.. fs
H. U. T. & L. Ca Cs 10)
Kauai Ry Co. Cs
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s
Mutual Tel: 6s
Natomas Con. 6s
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s
O. R, & L Co. 5s 97 100
Oahu 3ugar Co. 5s 90
Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6s
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s..
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s .

Between Boards 300 Oahu Sugar
Co. 10, 50 Oahu Sugar Co. 10, 25 Oahu
Sugar Co. 10, 10 Oahu Sugar Co. 10,
10 Oahu Sugar Co. 10.

Session Sales 10 H. B.& M. Co.
21 4, 5 H. B. & M. Co. 21$, 5 1L B.
& M. Co. 21. 4

Latest sugar quotation, 8UJ1 cents or
$720 per ton.

Sugar 3.61cts
Beets 9s 3 l-4- d

Henry Waterhouse Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

For Sa e
Lots off Emma and School Sts. in the

Perry Tract.
From $400 to $550 each.

$50 cash, balance $10 per month.
Exceptional Bargain.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity BIdg., 74 S. King St

FOR RENT
Neat, small cottage for married

couple; gas, etc., $17.
Fine new cottage; screen-

ed; gas; electricity; $26.
2 fine large houses, $35 each.
Land for sale in all parts of town.

J. IT .Qfhnarb- -

Represented during absence by P.
Scbnack, Attorney-at-law- , 5 Brewer
Building. Telephone 3633.

Makilii Height

Lot
Homestead Lot in Auwaiolimu

$1250 on easy terms.
4 years to pay.

GEO. S IK EDA.
78 Merchant St. Tel. 2500

Miss Nora Meyer, daughter of Da-

vid L Meyer of Wailuku. Maui, dieu
;t her home on the Valley Island yes-
terday afty.vrnoon. according ; a
wireless message received by friends
of the tanuly in Honolulu. ."diss
Meyer was 1 years old. and death is
I elieved to have ben caused by tu- -

lerculosis. No arrangements have as
yet been made fer the funeral.

DAILY REMINDERS

See our line of boys school eloth
ing. Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Fort

advertisement
Around-the-lslan- d trip $.".00 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel.
2141. advertisement.

Bargains in Dishes. Call early.
Green Statrp Store, opposite Fire
station. advenisenient

A list of prices of thernios bottles
published this morning by Benson,
Smith & Co. should appeal to persons
contemplating useful Christmas gifts,

Genuine KHYPTOK bitocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. A. N. Sanford, optican.
Boston building. Fort street, over
Henry May & Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement.

There is certainly no more appre-
ciable consideration fcr the heme
than hor watr at ail t:mcs without
oeluy and plenty of jr. too. See cne
ol those Ruud tank heaters at the
gas effic?. They are wor'h while.

Kewpie dolls, colored and natural
Raffia; all s'zs Raffia reeds aud nee-
dles. Original American-mad- e dolls,
unbreakable. Hawaii & South Seas
Curio Co., Young Building.
Pacific scuvenir store in the world.
advertisement.

A sale of delicatessen and fancy
work will be held on Saturday. Ie
cemrer tl, under the auspices of Lea-h- :

Chapter. No. 2. O. K. S.. and the
Golden Circle Sewing Club. The pro-
ceeds arc to be devoted to the chari-
ty fund. In the fancy work depart-
ment will be found useful and beauti-
ful articles suitable for holiday gifts,
and in the delicatessen section there
will be many dainties to tempt the
epicure and also the "makings" of a
Kood Sunday dinner. Watch for an-

nouncement of location, which will be
given later

All members of the Honolulu High
School Association are requested to
attend the annual meeting of that or-
ganization at 7:30 o'clock this evening
at the McKinley .High School.

SITUATION WANTED

Experienced blacksmith wants jab on
plantation or in town. Address B.
S., this office. 5713-3- L

FOR SALE.

One-hal- f or one-thir- d interest in an
old established business tor sale.
Capital required $3000 to $5000.
References required and given;
either working or silent partner.
Address B. B.. this office.

5713-6- t.

1350 cash only, automobile, Roadster
Stevens Duryea, guaranteed to be
in first class condition;
3ST?eels, 'top glass front; electric
headlights',' all good tires. Inquire
magneto dept., von Hamm-Youn- g

Co. 5713-4- t.

1 lot Kaimuki, 75x161, cor. Waialae
and 17th Aye.; gas, water and elec-
tric light; lot is ready to build on;
for one week only, $450.00. Inquire
Conductor No. 7. H. R. T. & L. Co.

- 5713-lw- .

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Vest Pocket Kodak and case, first
class condition; cost $6.75. We of-

fer this at $3.50. Beter hurry. Ko-dagra-

shop, Hotel and Union Sts.
5713-tf- .

NEW TODAY
NOTICE OF DRAWING OF

BONDS FOR REDEMPTION

Notice is 'hereby given that on Sat-
urday, the 29th day of November,
1913, at the hour of ten o'clock a. m.
of said day at the office of The Dow-set- t

Company, Limited, Room 104
Stangenwahi Building, on Merchant
Street, Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, drawing will be made by lot of
Twenty-nin- e (29) outstanding bonds of
said company, aggregating $29,000.00.
to be paid on the first day of January,
1914.
THE DOWSETT COMPANY. LTD..

By S. L. f)OWSETT.
Its Secretary.

Honolulu. T. H.. Nov. 28. l!)i:.
r.TtS-it- .

MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu Central Improvement Committee

A meeting of this organization will
be held in the makai pavilion of the
Young Hotel at 7::i' p. m. tonight.
Friday. Business: KYontage tax for
Highways; second. Scientific Water
Supply for 1 It.i.o'.ulu. All interested
are invited to be present.

GEO. G. Gl'ILD.
:.7i:i-lt- . Secretary.

For Sale
1 1910 PIERCE ARROW

TOURING CAR. complete with full
equipment.

$1900.00
Has been in private service only and

is in excellent shape.

The von Hamm-Youn- g

Co , Ltd.,
Honolulu

We carry the most complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
in the city
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Sore
Throat ?
Gargk1 your
threat ith
LISTOGEN

night and tnom-in- u

and prevent
throat troubles,
i! so LISTOGEN
daily as a mouth
wah: apply n
ii'tie hurts You
will delight in
the purifying, re-

ft eshing sensa-
tion it leaves.

25c, 50c and $1

at Benson. Smith
& Co.'s

Brand

Their delicious flavor will com-

pensate for a horrid, iorrid day.

Take one-fourt- h as many cans as

there are people going on the next

"tramp" with you and there'll be

a pleasant party.

ASK YOUR GROCER.

Cut Prices on Chandeliers. All kinds
reduced 20 per cent.

Removed to 1135 Fort St.
Phone 4344.

Agents for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City Hlotor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for all Repair

Work.
Pauahl nr. Fort St Tel. 2051

PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat

Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO,
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sta.

Anion Siange & Bro.
1119 Fort St.

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. Special attention given to
birthday and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. Tel. 3793.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N
Successor to J. Lando

SifflClhs for

Dry Gods
CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

Order Your
Thanksgiving Soda

From t,he Old Reliable
CONSOLIDATED SODA

WATER WORKS CO.
Phone 2171

Shoe Repairing
"Better Than Nectssary"

MANUFACTURER'S 8HOE CO.
Limited.

Fort Street

Horses
FOR SALE OR HIRE.

Saddle, Working and Driving
Horses.

Club Stables
Limits. :

TeL 110.

SPECIAL SALE

OSS
Good Values

Coyne Furniture Co..
Alexander Young BIdg.

United States
.'

Tires
ARE GOOD TIRES,

told By

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Don't Miss This Chine
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 31

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
180 South Kins St.

MONUMENTS"
and all kinda of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.;
Call tor Zimmerman at

J. C. AXTELL'S ,
Alakea Street :

DISTINCTIVE M I L L 1 N E RY
N yand - .i

SEASONABLE NOVELTIES

MISS POWER
Boston Block

ZEAVE
Has many articles In Ladles'
Apparel suitable for Christmas I
gift. '

'm In the-Youn- g Hotel "

DIRT DISAPPEARS KE H

IS IN TH.E H 0 U 8 E

Ask the - ,

HONOLUL'U IRON WORKS CO. ;
'about

'INGECO' ENGINES- - i
' '"The Fanner's Friend.'

AMERICAN
DRY GOODS COMPA NY

Cheapest Prices In Town.'.

32 .Hotel SL Near Bethel

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES FOR
CHRISTMAS

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &
SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St, nr. HoteL

DOLLS
Latest Exquisite Cre-
ations See Them.

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

I
Young Building

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC!
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai lae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
served at reasonable prices.

119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea
fUDHtalral

ST.4R-DCLLETI- N ITKS YOU
TODAY'S JiEWS TODAY.

- SHAC -

For bom than a quarter,
of a century SHAC has teen
the favorite remedy for '. ;

headache and neuralgia

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 dosas 25

Ask your drulst for SHAd

Cnte
Conceptions

lint

ffllCards.
for

Thanksgiving

The Hawaiian Ikv:
Co., Ltd.
Youn BMfct V- - !

NEW SHIPMENT OF

.;:cf Jus A.rrlvsV.
NEW YORK SHOS CO.
' Nttuann SL, nr. Hotel.

LA DIE 8 ' S HOE 0' ' .- - -

All Leather S3 and

H . A F.O N 0 'C O ,
Hotel and Bsthel Streets

Beautiful
t w

Christmas Cards
'r?m'ih':4 - Moderately Priced

,; j a, '

At ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

Union Feed Co.,
;.;Wiialf and,- - hstzW Dealers

IrrtHay, Grain and Feed
Tel 3s -- r AUMcanaR

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS . AND .

'14 ICE rCREAfL- - Tay;,THE '

Ilavcil:nft;i: Co.,
Hotel 'ani Detel Streets

K'V T.

wU po it

WALL, NICHOLS CO

Headquarters for Thanksgiving

Cards and Christmas, Novelties.
. King near Fort-- Street ;

1, 2, or 3 Artistic Monogram stamped

free!
With each boy of Stationers at

YE ARTS & CRAFTS SHOP i

New Styles In
--HATS-

PANAMA AND CLOTH
At Mainland Prices.

FUKUR09A CO.
VotAl RL. Mir. Blloa Las.

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

New York Cafe
No. 10 N. Hotel SL, nr. Nuuanu

S. Keliinol, Mgr.: Tel. 4793

The best Soda Water is none too
lGood for U. Phone 3022

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO, Ltd.
34 A. North Deretania St. .

Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

M. E. SIIiVAy
Th Leading x ;

UNDERTAKER & EMBALM ER
Cor. Kukui and Nauanu Sts.
Tel. 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

A.

1

''J

X

V

,. L
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WW Mamma .

y$J V5 is waiting

aaw t:

f ;

Bottled where the Best Grapes Grow
RMOUR'S i$ WORTH waitng for. Whether for health
or refreshment, for entertaining or for geneal family

; use, Armours is the dnnk that ALWAYS satisfies.
; To enjoy life in hot weather, drink ARMOUR'S Grape

--Juice regularly It ts rich inr health qualities. It makes
: energy while it cools and delights.

- 'Bottled in the famous Armour factories at Westfield,
N. Y.f and Mattawan; Mich;: ' This is the PURE juice, undi- -

; iuiea; no aruuciai sweeiening.
. ,.. .. N 1 1 I Ml.. I 1

..--. oeiveu til ruunuuns, ouneis dnu wuub. uruer a case
from vour Grocer nr Dmnnist:

SEKD FOB OUR SEVf BOOK OF

GRAPE JUICE JJECIPES ASD USES.

MAILED FREE OJT REQUEST.

"lTL. aIaaaIa' 1

if XiUlCStUC xriauiuuiuxo

' ' 'V - :

Try This Recipe

Grape Mint Cup

Arrange sprigs of mint
around the tops of tall
glasses; fill the glass
two-thir- ds full of. shaved
ice. Add to one quart of
Armour's Grape Juice the
juice of 'two lemons and
enough sugar to sweeten.
Fill the glasses and serve
with straws.

rvf wnmpn
will get electrical pres-
ents this Christmas

end will be better pleased with them
than with other presents costing three
or four times as much.

The reason is that electricity is be-
coming an important factor in the
home it makes work easier and
pleasanter it is essential to modern
living.

For instance, an iron will save an
hour or two every ironing day a
toaster stove will make delicious toast
and cook dainty meals right on the
ttble a sewing machine motor will
save her the fatigue of pedaling, a
disc stove for the tea table or nursery.
There are many other devices de-

signed for comfort and convenience.
Call and see them.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
King, near Alakea

MEAT--that- 's the best ever
Phone 3451

C. Q. TEE HOPP MEAT MARKET

is

it

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, NOV. 28, 1013.

BLOOD
QUALITY

is a health barometer be-

cause we live by it and on
it; with poor blood we are
languid, tired, susceptible to
colds lack natural energy
and ambition, but this con-

dition can be promptly cor-

rected with Scott 's Emulsion
abounding in blood-makin- g

properties, rich in tissue-buildin- g

material and so medicinally
effective that it compels
vigor, vitality and gives blood-qualit- y.

Scott's Enslaoa prei pnjiical
and mental force for cbM or tialt

(

j gcott Jt aawae. Mooaancia. g. j

AT THE THEATERS

EMPIRE THEATER

As a clever and exceedingly viva-
cious musical comedienne. Miss Dor-
othy Harris sang her way into the
favor of two packed houses at the
Empire theater matinee and evening
performance on Thanksgiving day,
when the young woman made her ini-
tial appearance. Miss Harris is a
singer who possesses marked talent In
her chosen profesion. She employs a
pleasing mezzo-sopran- o voice to the
best advantage in offering late musi-
cal selections. She is gifted with a
delightful stage presence and has at
her command a wealth of artistic cos-
tumes. With an extensive repertoire of
songs, llss Harris, it is predicted, will
make a distinct hit with Empire pa-
trons during the brief engagement
Upon leaving here, the singer is to
take up work in Australia, visiting all
the large cities served by the well-know- n

Ricard circuit
A fle' line of new- - and

mainland releases have been
received with the last shipment of
films from the foremost producing stu-
dios on the mainland and In Europe.
"The Girl and the Gambler, ' Is a
thrilling western picture with a punch.
It deals with cowboy life. "Hts Wife's
Relation," is one of those genuinely
funny comedies, that leave a good im-
pression.

In ."Thou Shalt Not Kill," a power-
fully enacted drama Is presented. An-
other comedy will be offered in "What
a Change of Clothes Did." The fea
ture of the program for this after
noon and evening performance will
be the great war drama Incorporated
in the Picture "The Revolntionarv Rrv
mance." A hundred or more perform
ers take part in the production.

Ye Liberty is to be the home of
several famous feature Dlcturea be
ginning with Saturday evening, when
in six reels the photographic results
of an arctic exploration which re-
quired jtiany months of painstaking
effort to secure the series of films,
will be shown In this city for the
first time. "At the Tod of the World"
Is a production which faithfully de
picts lire as round in the almost un-
known lands of the fartherest north.

- BIJOU THEATER

Two big holiday crowds enjoyed a
splendid Monte Carter show last
night at the Bijou theater and all
agreed that It was one of the best
shows that Carter has yet staged.
Other shows are equally as good but
this show had a decidedly different
air about it that made everybody and
everything connected with the show
seem new and different. "Izzy In the
Department Store" was the title of
the bill and the scene was laid in a
busy department store. The store
was shown in detail and the scenic
setting was pleasing to the eye. Izty
having married a woman who does
not love him but has married-hi- m for
his money only nas his troubles. His
wire goes to this department store
to spend Izzy's money in a lavish
style. Izzy follows her . and the fun
takes place in this store where Izzy
gets a job so as to keep an eye on
his wife. "At the Bully Woolly Wild
West Show," a song with a western
atmosphere about it, was sung by
Walter Spencer and the chicks. Miss
Del Estes sang "My Ever-Lovi- n Sug-
ar Babe," a catchy rag number. The
show opened with a number by Nellie
Morey. entitled "Wnistling Jim." A
duet by Miss ixretta and Spencer, a
solo by Geo. Archer, and a number
by Frank Harrington and one by Miss
Dee Loretta completed a splendid
show.

Tonight, in addition to this clever
show the chorus girls' contest will be
held, when some entertaining novel-
ties will be offered.

HAWAII THEATER

"For Another's Sin." a photo play
taken from one of the greatest pro-
ductions of the age, and considered
in a cla$s with the "Two Orphans"
and "The Old Homestead." will be
the principal feature at the Hawaii
theater this evening. This is a play
that comes clo&e home to nearly
everybody, for who has not, at sonit;
time, been blamed for something that
they did not do? There is always a
certain amount of interest in a play
of this nature for every grown-u- p in
the audience. It is all real. It Is
touching through its realism.

Three other most interesting films
will be shown in connection with this
great photo play.

Commencing December and for
three nights, the "International Con-
spiracy" will be the striking feature
at the Hawaii. This is a photo play
that should not be missed under any
consideration.

The m culled rScnU'h pine m O.ip

tret in the Prussian forests.

1 REUNION

J ON WEDNESDAY IS

SUCCESSFUL

Before an enthusiastic body of
alumni and students the Oahu College
students "stunts" aid the first alumni
rally held in Charles R. Bishop hall
proved to be a huge success. Wed-
nesday night wag a good time to hold
the reunion of old Punahou graduates
for all the members of the school were
in high spirits over the game to be
played yesterday and the cheers given
under the direction of "heer King
Emory echoed to all parts of the
campus.

Many of Oahu Colleges oldest grad-
uates were on hand to join in the
spirit of the school and to see Old
School hall, which has been put in its
original form by their subscriptions.

The program opened with a selec-
tion by Ernest Heene's orchestra.
Following this each class entertained
with its special "stunt." besides a se-

lection on the guitar by Edison Hutch-
inson and Ernest Heene, and the stu-

dent body in cheers and songs.
The freshman came after the or-

chestra's curtain raiser with a hu-

morous selection in which Harvey
Hitchcock took the chief part. The
next on the program was a clown
dance by the sophomores. Follow-
ing the sophs were the juniors with a
pretty allegorical production in which
Miss ftamona Morgan took the chief
part Between the second and third
"stunts" Ernest Heene and Ed Hutch-
inson played on their guitars. Final-
ly the seniors' "stunt" took the stage
in the form of a lively minstrel show,
led by Malcom Tuttle and Closson Em-cr- y.

Stafford Austin danced a clog
dance and Emory sang a song about
the members of the senior class of
1914.. Emory then took complete con-

trol and the whole school joined In
singing school songs and cheering the
team and the alumni. Still singing the
students marched over to Old School
hall and welcomed the alumni to their
old school house, which was inspected
by the former grads.

INDIGESTION. GAS OR
SICK, SOUR STOMACH

Time It! "Pape's Dlapepsln" makes
yonr upset bloated stomach feel

fine in five minutes

"Really does" put bad stomachs In
order "really does" overcome Indi
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
tourness In five minutes that just
that makes Pape's Dia pepsin the
largest selling stomach regulator in
the world. If what yon eat ferments
into stubborn lumps you belch gas
end eructate sourundigeated food and
add; head Is djzzy and aches; breath
foul: tongue coated; your Insides fill
ed with bile and indigestible waste, re-

member the moment "Pape's Dlapep-sin- "

comes in contact with the stom-
ach all such distress vanishes. It's
truly astonishing almost marvel
ous, and the joy is its harmlessness.

A large fifty-ce- nt pace of Pape's Dia-DeDs- iu

mill rive you a hundred dollars
worth of satisfaction or your druggist
hands you your money back.

It's worth Its weight In gold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs in your
home should always be kept handy
in case of a sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or night It's the
quickest surest and most harmless
stomach doctor In the world. adver-
tisement v

Its wood is much like that of the
western yellow pine of the United
States.

Asthma Catarrh
WHoopnrc

wtoxcHms-- T v COLDS

CSTASLISNSO '

A timple. fe neec Oeaaea fc Wooehfal
troubles, without dosinr the ttoittcft w dm
U4 wttt laceew hf thiity reao.

TkirtMrlCtkiKefti rfM. tafpUrfvM
every brutk. make brtathUf eaiy.
thraff. and ap tin coutn. arinf rewful nithtt.
Cretene i ioralwW to HKxben wxh yoonf duJd-r- e

ana a boom la iuffwrn fMm Aathma.

Sen at poaul k 4eaaipe booklet

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Cmoltn AnV--p-

Thromt TiM
for the irriuterf tftroac
Tbey are simple, effect-ir- e

and auiiaciKk. Of
your drurr of from
us. 10c in stamps.

Ytpe-Cresole- M .
C Carttaadt St.. m. I.

STASMODJcarocr
CODQIS

Hawaiian Opera House

Tuesday, Dec.2, 1913

Farewell Song

Recital

Marion Dowsett

Worthington

Tickets on sale at Hawaii Promotion
Committee Rooms. Young Building,
on and after Friday, November 28.
ion.

$1.50. $1.00, $.75. .50.

fori n fa ntc a n d Chi I d r o n

Save the Babies.
INFANT HOBTAUTT is something frightful. TVe can hardl y. realiz

all tb children born in civilized countries, twenty-tw-o per cent., or
( nearly one-quart- er, die Wore they reach one year; thirty-seve- n per cent., or
more than one-thir-d, before they are fire, and one-ha-lf before they are fifteen I j

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would sare a majority
of these precious live. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these Infantile
deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures and
soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or lest opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity, !

they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, eath Castoria .

operates exactly tne reverse, it causes ice mooa u circulate properly, opens the
of the skin and fever.pores allays , -, v. .V'- - -

The
tffnaturo of

4

o 1 6 r I a
" I hr ed ywa Cutorift ia cues of colic In

ifia uil hare fouad it tie bet tndicpa cf lu
--ad oa t) market." J. . SianoK, M D.,

Chicago, Ia.

" A medfctM to mlnnbie a.ii hmeflrial for thil-re- n

m yonr CastorU ia rrra lb hljlieat praiae.
a4 U ia ue

i. S. X. D.,
Oaaaha, Kch.

"Eavt nacd yoor Castoria on rarki occcaioa
a aaitable caaes and hare found it a palataUie and

efficient laxative, ia tba various
of

Cats. J&dwabd 31. TXt

K.T.

.sjaUA- L- J

AND

'

a

crennlne
Castoria

Physicians Recommend Ca

rcrywhuc"
iuxinio,

especially
childhood."

Gaksixxb,
Brooklyn,

rtSTrtTAILT?'"'"

FREE

EASY

B.V.D.

that

cojurmntees

M Caatorla Is good for faDdrts sad X

proacrloa it, tad always obtaia U dsatnd rasa.
7. OaaalA Burma, M. .

'. - BagalowRT.

" I asfS pnaxxtbod CastatU to fasaCIss 3or aatatal
Tfn. It is aft right. MoUmliksU. for chCdxt
wistahwitteatsatteahI., ; ; .'.f

C A. Wnao,X.X,
' tUakvlta.

MTwCsstorteifeStiladVltSBfchIldrsa
kaova toe wodd ovw. I ass It la my practica sad t
bar no bealtanev in ncommaadisf tt for the toav
pialaU of iafaats sad eaOdrtn. ,

-- - I

Children Cry for Flctchcr'o Cootorlo,

rOiiTMC

tarvaw rf anMMav ovwatT. Haw vmm rrv.

AND

T your arras and legs with that
loose Fitting B. V. Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length Drawers

allow free play to the muscles. They're made from
fabrics which allow cooling air to reach the pores. 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $10

garment.

Have

fNfaaatly

Hi

ThU Red Woven Label

MADE FOR THCl

EtST RETAIL TRADE

D

TrmJ, Mori U. t fitt. Of. mud Tirtin CrnnMn)

!

'- -.

D.

it sewed on ererr B. V. D. ttafcrtaraiflK. Take ao BAderrarneBt whaost this label. '

Sidewalk

1
rrr'".r

LIGHT

BRKEZY

atT.at.;

B.V.D.

T'ON hamper undergarments

skilfully feather-weig- ht

.MIS? holidays
WE SUPPLY THE BEST MATERIALS ,

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO.
Roblnsop Building Queen Straw

It has been suggested that gtiaya to supplement dogwood and persim-can- ,
a very hard wood of Central raon, now most used, and In danger

America, may furnish shuttle blocks of becoming exhausted.

invalid

wurisfe
We cater especially to inva-

lids who require pure, rich bet
tied milk during their tri?
either to the mainland,' Austra-
lia or the Orient.

Honolulu; Dalrymsn'i
Association

,jt-s- s.

rvv'3

";.v ON EXHIDITIOM
NOW READY FOU DSLIVIIIIY
;& (t f :'p-Vr?-.M- "'.

Vo a.. j
Phone SCb Colt CUtrlSutcr

'V'-'-i- s

v -

..

a

-

o m ,

Holiday Gocdf

I HONOLULU HAT CO.
Ilctel cri. Cathd CL

Victor Record
BERGSTROM MUSIC Ca

OH Fellow Clock . . .Fcrt CU

,,STEILjV7T
: AND OTHER PIAN03. .

15$ Hotel Ctrtit.; Phns 313
TUNING CUAHAfiTZCD

, v; MERCHANT TAILOR
v Moved to Walty C!ij Klnj tU
i - Rooms 4 and:5, over Wslls-- -

; Fargj & Co.'

E X QU 13 I T E HO LI OA Y'' Q I F T 8 :

'
Wall C D:;::riy

; Jewelers and Silversmiths
? v.v r Alex..Youns Building.- - ;

White Linen, Duck or - Pongeo
" Suits look better and last Ions- -

er if done np hy the v 1- -
- :..Vf .J.---:- r :
VF; R E M C H L A U N D R Y

' . Phone, 149t ;

For
SLIPPERS

Chri
Appropriate for
as :. v- -- s ;xr

McINERNY SHOE STORE.
Fort AboveMiing. ;

Honolulu "FHotcM
" Supply Co. , t
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Street

i

THE"BiLLI0N-BUBBL- E " mMl:M

For Sale at all wbicers;. .:. '
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Tonight at Bijo-u- in
regular
addition

show
to the "IZZY in the DEPARTMENT STORE" as offeredby;IWOIMTi;GAilTPIuV

i

- rzzz 3E

isg MdtfierWakes;

figL--

from Cenienniars BEST Flour is
BOUND to.be good

Phone 1271

.:v ,

'V'-.- ' tV . '

' ...,! '... ,

V-

motors
EMhtier

.iLtd.
f

EVERYTHING for tho THANKSGIVING FEAST
Nothing has been over-locke- d

in our efforts to sup-
ply ycur needs.

AH articles necessary to
prepare the dinner, as well
as everything for the setting
of the table.

The lar'gect display of D
In the city.

(27 stock patterns to
choose from)
Self-bastin- g Roasters, $1.25
and if p.
Carving Sets, (3 pes ), $3.75
end lip.
Poultry Shears. $2.00 and up
Dinn'-- r Sets (".u pes.), $5.75
ar.d up.

B Sure to se our display
cf Table Settings.

W. W. Dimond &
Co., Ltd.

The Hons? of Housewares.
:.;-;- :. Kin? St.

Phono 2205 Reaches
dDnstace-Pee- k Co.Xtd,
ALL KI5DS OF ROCK 1ST) SASTD FOB COXCKETE WORK.

i FIBETVOOD 1D COIL.
18 QUEEN STREET. P O BOX Elf

''itmM If Ith

For, Rent The Cummins Residence o- -i Alexander and
Bingham Streets. Immediate possession.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
0l4 ItKTHKL ST.

CONSPIRACY IS

THE CONTENTION

OF DEFENSE ;

(Continued from page one)

Woo an(J Swaden worked together
down through the period to the time
his paper heralded that it was to de-rct- e

a week to saowing up the depart-
ment, wh'ch week was to begin a
week before the return of McDuffie
from the Orient. I expect to show-tha-t

Mackaye, working with the. ready
assistance of Kuroda Woo and Swa-
den, fostered, nourished and inspired
this whole thing; that this reporter
Meckaye threatened, cajoled, and. tried
to compel Kellett to give information
against McDffle. I expect to show
that Mackaye toid Kellett that he had
enough on him to 'send fcim to the
reef for tn yrr-- s .

"All this I wish to show, and more
too, to make clear the position of the
witnesses we have heard testify. I
want- - the commission to know the part
they have played in this in order that
they may properly weigh their evi-
dence. And as counsel has stated that
he dees not expect to call Woo again,
it is now time for me to show the
part he has had to play.

""When ope comes to ycu and asks
that, credit be given him. you nat-
urally wish to know if he is deserving
of credit. It is the same in the case
of this witness.

"I am going to show that this is
not a case of the sheriff. I am going
to show that he was merely a pawn.
Swaden, Woo and Kuroda they, too

develop-
ments.

cred-
ited statement

officials conspirators

afternooD.

because

re-

ported reporter.

Wednesday.

V
CHINESE-AMERICA- N

COMPANY ASSIGNED
SECOHIMJATTALION

Chinese A;mri:-a- n

national mus-
tered iuto service

as-

signed battalion

pub-
lished. present

vacant

orga.ii-zat- i

has 'designation,
infpreno"!. pending
probable
corr?pGies, specific-
ally
assigaed. irerely

prej'nt
rgaiizaticn.

No.

Company
hereby assigned

George
Schrader

N.G.H.,
hereby

Recruit

and Adj. N.G.H."

44444444444-444- 4

GOOD SUGGESTION
HONOLULU PEOPLE

surprising amount
foul simple mixture
buckthorn glycerine, etc.,

J,Y affair L Mn! Adler-i-k- a. drains from the system.now to tell what or
This remedy became famous curingthis, and that want Rppend1clti3 and acts on BOTH
upper and 'lower towel thoroughly

On Smith's .objection, the commis- - QNE DOSE relievos sour stom-glo- n

restricted Peters conversations acht gaa the stomach and constipa-f- n

.which Woo took part, but allowed tion almost IMMEDIATELY. We
him to fully the details mighty glad we are Honolulu agents

McPuffle-Kellet- t plot. Adier-i-k- a. The I.'ollister
Woo made significant admission Company. advertisement,

before he left the am
said had been disgrun- - The seventeenth annual report

tied because he was getting more the trustees kof he Bernice Pauahi
than $60 month, while other men, Bishop Museum, 'filed
shorter service on the force, were fhows that 14,293 visitors inspected
getting more: the Hawaiian collections antiques

The hearing brought in several sto-- during the laet total 846
ries meetings at odd hours the than during the preceding
day or And in odd places the The salary roll amounts $1500
Alakea cr somebody's room month and the total expenditures for

those engaged in ferreting out the months were $98,267.14,

the "evidence" against McDuffie and total receipt $105,592.48.

Kellett met to whisper
Once during the hearing to-da-v

Deputy Attorney-genera- l Smith
objected to cue of Peter's questions,

involve something about
"meeting like thieves at Alakea
wharf." Smith thcugbt this was pret-
ty strong language. He is also

with the some davs
Ago .that If there is "conspiracy" he
is part cf but he denies stronely
that those who worked against the
two police are

any sense.
Believed Ring Stolen.

Wednrsdav "with Woo on
he stftnd, Peters cleared up the mat

ter of the ring. He si:'d:
"We freeh' that Kellett wore

this ring. We have never attempted
to deny it. Mr. Smith knows that as
6rcn as knew of this ring directel
Kellett to put it bark in the safe.
told him that it ethically wrong
to wear it. What we to show

Is that Kellett hfrt reasonable
grounds believe that Chcy stole the
ring. We to establish bevond
reasonable doubt that this man hoy
lived by his thefts and has lived in
that wav for vears. don't believe
for second his statement that he
bought this ring one day at high noon
from soldier A;ila park, that he
heard the whistles blow and looked
it his watch as handed the soldier

in payment for the ring.
"When he told Kellett that story.

Keleft called hi:n lier. and ro-tus-

give him back the feel-

ing reasonably sure that it was stolen.
It was his dt:ty. in case, to
keep the ring and make an effort to
locate the real owner.

"We are now trying to show that
this man is thief, has been
for time and has served in
prison few times of his
thefts.

"Kellett took the ring from him. and
admits that he wore it for awhile.
the commission is going to see man
discharged for thing of that kind,

thing known to McDuffi0 and
to Mackaye.

at is an ethical
then the commission may just

fs well now. We arc not trying
to conceal anything."

The cress-examinatio- n of Woo with
direct examination occupied the

entire afternoon
Former Officer Bergeaa was on

the stand jnst tie nooii
eni to te;ifv mnvi nir

l.nitalitv .f K. ;;i urai-
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pany of the guard,
the

a few days ai;o. hes been
to tli second

of tlie IpL if try. N. G. II.,
by regimental ord.rs just

At the time
H.pie io cn!y one fetter.
H. In tl:2 battalion, ani th re-- f

re the uewest militm
u this by

aHhciurh.
cf the

such" io not
stated the crder. Feins

and not attach- -

ed to Major Rose's battaH n,
f the no com pa ay rr-is- take the
f vacant lette; unler

rcgirrfir.tal
Following is the text cf

or:ier3 It, Nov.
4 25:

"1. The let Recruit
4-- is to 2nl.

Battalion 1st Inf.. N. G. H.
4-- "2. First Lieu t. R.

f is relieved from duty
4 with Co. 'A 1st Inf., and
4-- is assigned to duty with

the st Company.
4 "By order of Lieut.-col- . Riley,
4 "sg.) THUS. R. CUMMINS.
4 "Capt. 1st Inf.,
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?ng with the Korean. Kcng Kung Do.
His recoflecticn was not clear con-
cerning rrcst of the affair.

Canterbury
A rery shapely collar,
admirably balanced in
its proportions.
A (freat farorite with voting men, and those
who wish to be up to the marlc in style.

4
aixes

Idefilver
Collars

2
for
25c

always fit well and never gap at the top.
They stand for precision, accuracy, infinite
nicety of detail and all-roun- d Tightness.

GEO. P. IDE & CO.. Makers, TROY, N. Y.
Cretan if Sort Syta m CoStrj ts4 Slirtj

VHERE TO GO TONIGHT
To the

Popular
.1 neatre

and see

"The

Crusaders
Spectac-'la- r Two-R?e- I Dra-'- -i
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Y'OUR parlor, knows

nothing of your
kitchen when

Crisco.

you use

Women who have smokeless kitchens, whose

jmrlors are not visityl hy kitchen otlors,

thank the. "Crisco Process." This has given

them a delightfully pure rrgctahle fat, the
solitl erram of fotxl oils, which takes a very
much higher

1 Ji
W.i i

'

frying heat than lard or but- -

(or without ptpctv
tics have been removed from :' V":':;

For f
For Cake

Not only docs .Crisco; minimize
cooking, but it does not transmit ;food!

turn. For you ma fry onions,
then fish, then' in the same Crisco
and the potatoes will possess none but their

potato taste. Strain alter cacli
frying. Try this odd test learn merely two
of the many wonderful of
Crisco. " ' - 'Vf';;

For Free Cook Book containing 100
Tested Crisco recipes, address Dept.
E. The Proctor & Gamble Co.; Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. . -

Lewers vGoblielWiiicIoxv:

Display of

Holiday Goods

smoking. Thu;8iuoki6g

CRISCO
FxyingFor Shprtching

Making:
thCjtxlorbf

example,
potatoes,

distinctive

characteristics

(S

Garden

Ladies' Floral Sets 3 or 4 p'eces to
et.

Hedge, Crass,
Shears.

Hand Cultivators.

Hose-Sprinkler- s.

Crass Knives, etc.

1L

Too

Lavn Mowes

Flower and Pruning

169-17- 7 So. King St.

it-

no

Lumber and Building Materials

Bright & Crisp from the Orient & appropriate for Christmas.

Japanese

I

'

Bazaar
1180-118-4 Fort Street
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EASILY

Record-Breaki- ng Crowd Sees
One-Sid- ed Game at Athletic

Park Chinese Bat in
' Their Victory

All-Chine- se 6, 1.
The biggest erowd that .has irath

ered at Athletic Park this year saw
the? Chinese trim the traveling All-Ha- -

wauans to the above tune yesterday.
me: game was too one-side- d to be
very exciting, but there were flashes

i Militant fielding that gare the
lani 't rancor their tnonev. '5am
Hop s henchmen ..--

; had their batting- ciotbea tmr and the fire hits colled ed
ott Bill Williams delivery during his

vfcur innings; In the box, were made
V to count Alex Desha, who' went to
. the rescue; t in "the fourth, allowed

three hit, and three runs came
- ross daring Ms term of office, two
cf these In the: fourth, when he went

; in . with the, bases, full, and then had
- i two rank errors , made behind him

that let teen across the rubber.
, The ; game ' started a' few minutes

T ahead of. the , advertised - hour, with
, . the first up. W. Desha

opened w(thi nice-sing- le and went
; down the line of ; Chilling worth's sac-

rifice. Dushnell vas out. third to
; first, -- and a couple of errors by Rob

inson ana ijiu Tin, that came in- - a
l ow, let the run across. ; Franco was
caught at the: plate, .'ending the in-
ning?, with ' first' blood for;the Hawal- -

En Sue came up first for , the Chi
nese ana worsea wiiuams ? ror ' a
pass. lie stole secondwent toHWrd
on a passed ball, andx ' scored on
Aran's hit to. left.: - The next two
men Were out, but -- Kan, --Ten singled,
Bcoring Ayau from second, and a no-rcen- t

later was , himself, ,caught off
third. ;-- ,.

'
. v , ,i !' m - ' j iti

. u
1 D:yfSl1r r ra? D"n wu

niu jourm, woenja idii, s sacrince,
, mid two more hits In succession put
a man across, and left two on.- - At

..A 1 f A a t Vk 9 4m s.mis poinv - uapi. tmj .uesna wavea
Illiams to and 'beckoned

brother Alex to .. the: box ; Robinson,
;.the next maa, up, would. have been
cut at nrEt naa iireier
hang onto the ball, but' he dropped U,

. tsr.d Desha was badly .In the hole with
tie tf.r;s full and .only one.; gone.
Ticsr Kong, bunted towards first, and
Desha : rushing lnu tossed the ball to
Kick; in plentj of time to get Mart
fcara. . - Kick fumbled , the toss, and
it man was safe. En Sue also bunt
cd, but the throw to the plate wasn't

.
quick enough to catch Albert Akana,

,. v, uo came across twiui vae'iaira. run
' of the . frames The: next .two imen

Tvoro r(!c mitt i .. . .

The last run of the"game came ' in
.the sixth. With two out Aran Jgdt
, clear to, cecond 'base when W. Desha
ena i lamanua ' aid ,. tne Aipnonse ana
Gaston act over - a long fly to right

sjcenter.v and Lai h Tin brought him
home with a long one -- to tne right
foul lir.e.' r ' ..."-- i.,, 7t,

"'. Foster Robinson : pitched' & ' first
Tate game, ' three hits, ne In each
of UiQ : first, three - frames, s being all
the damage done-t- o his shoots. He
KTrnrt nut hr ant tmrrm) nne.
. Johnny Wlllams and Notley. um- -'

plrcd. the , game,' and the fans ' had
i ne noveuy oi seeing ooui umpires

- working In the field,, Williams, for
"some- - reason, 4 not going lnr behind the
nlnto to (roll cm Ho vni falrlv- - rnni)
on' balls and strikes, but of course was
not in the best position : to Bee the
breaks; Also having two umpires in

. the diamond, led to some confusion In
giving, base decisions. Altogether the

: nrro minion urns Vrv tnnchv
y Lal Tin and Cbllllngworth were the

-- fielding: stars ? for their respective
teams; pulling off some fast stuff.
1 onir Alrans ilan marla i'ltna ninnlfiP'
catch in left field.

. ' The' score:
' Chinese.; . A BRHSBPOAE

V.n fin rf ' .4 11 1 10 0
5J Vk U f ml

, ;Lal Titf, 4
, J. Aksna, it ... ,'

Kan Yen; lb
larkhara, c ' . . .v .3

A. Akana, lb V 3
? Robinson, p . v.;4.nng Kong, rc 4

' ; . . ' '

.Totals 22
- All-HawUa- I
W.Desha, cf ... 3
Chill'n, ss ...... 3
Bushnell, Sb ... 3
Franco, 2b- - 4

Hamakua, rf 3

Dreier. tb 4

Cushingham, if - 4

Kick, c
W. Williams, p
A. Desha, p . .
Joy

Totals

apt

theench;

Deen;aDie;io

.210120
0 1 0 12 3

12 0 2 0 0
0 1 1 0 2 0
1 1 0 ,8 1 0
1 1 1 12 0 0
0 0 0 0 5 1

0: 0 8 10 0

8 3 27 12 4

B R HSBPO A E
1 . l o i o o
0 1 0 2 3 0
0 0 0 1 1 0
0 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 1 0 1

6 0 0 11 2 1

0 0 0 1 0 0
0 10 6 11
0 0 0 0 2 1

0 O I) 1 2 0
0 0 0 O 0 0

1 3 0 24 12 4

f Batted for Franco in ninth.

V t Innings pitched, by Williams 3 3,

' by Desha 4 2-- 3. First base on balls.
off Robinson L off Williams 2 off
Des"ha 2. Struck out, by Robinson 6,

: by Williams 1. by Desha 3. Sacri- -

4firm hit. Kan Yen 2. ChllHncrworth.
BnshnelL Passed balls. Markham 1.

Motley.. .
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VINS FINALGONTEST FOR CADETS

WUpiUIII III Ul I VI IU WWIW IIIU teVUWIVI UMU ItUIIIVMUIIIbllU wuuld
uut runanou oy bcore ot 6 to 0 Both Teams

and Man P lays Star Contest Punts and
Passes Are Thro ughout Collegians Cham-
pions of Season

By HOWARD D. CASE.
Captain George Manoha's kick from

a placement in the game between
Kamehamiha and ahu College on
Alexander Field yesterday afternoon,
made when but four minutes were
left to play, won the contest for the
former aggregation by a score of 3
to 0. It was the one real feature of
the game, for the cadets, by a series
of stiff line plunges, worked the ball
to their opponents' 10-yar- d line and,
failing to gain an inch through the
fast collegians on three downs, sent
Manoha back to boot the leather be-

tween the uprights for the only score
of the game.

The game stamped Kamehameha as
the best school team of the year, for
while Oahu has two victories to Kam's
one, 'and therefore claims the cham-
pionship, the game yesterday was the
real test, and Oahu's championship
title an empty one.

Perhaps one of the biggest crowds
ever seen on a local gridiron was as
sembled at Punahou yesterday, and
not one unsatisfied spectator left the
grounds. The fact that Kamehameha
won does not give her the champion
ship, for It must be remembered that
tureaay runanou nas oe&iea me caa
efts, twice. "The 'game was a fitting
closing .to "an almost perfect season,
and that it was the cleanest, most in
teresting contest seen here this year
Was the opinion of those who were
present on the side lines. Ths mem
bers of both elevens, evenly matched,
came onto the "field ; In perfect trim;
and there were very few changes
made m the line-up- s during the con
test That the game was hard fought
may : be seen from the fact that not
once, except in the last few moments
of play, .'was the ball near either
.team's danger rone. Captain Manoha
of "Kamehameha did some excellent
work, and was ably assisted by his
backfleld although on one or two oc
casions r the in tereference proved
weak.' The. one weak spot In the cad
ets team was their work on. the of
fense, andthe eleven14 was forced to
punt --on nearly every" fourth .down.
Correa of outpunted
Quintal of Punahou by several yards.
but was unable to equal : the long
boots of Captain "Bill" Xtunan. Oahu's
backfield, composed of George Quln
tal," Stafford ' Austin,'; Harry Baldwn
and Gordon Brown worked like a ma
chine-but- , like ?Kamehameha, the
team 'Was weak on the offense. The
Buff and Blue line showed up remark-
ably strong on the defense, and time
after time forced the cadets' to kick
on the fourth down. Ailln all, every
man on each team played for all that
Was In him, and each is deserving of
stellar honors.

tThe'flrst quarter was all Punahou's,
and for a time It looked as If she
would carry the ball over the line ana
score the ' first touchdown. The beli-

ef-did not materialize, however, for
after the, collegians had taken the
leather to the, Kam's 40-ya-rd line in
the ' first v. few .plays, Captain Manoha
caught a pass from Quintal and the
ball went over. Correa kicked and
the ball was blocked by Harry Bald-
win ana- - the Vuns took the ball on
the 40. Punahou took the ball as far
as the . line . and It changed
hands twice in this territory until a
pass was received by Manoha. who
carried the ball to Punahou's 45-ya- rd

line after a pretty run. At this point
the Punahou line held like a stone
wall against the heavy Kamehameha
players. The fourth down saw a pass
taken by Napihaa, who carried it to
the - collegians' 30-ya- rd line, and the
quarter came to a close with the ball
on this line in possession of Kame-
hameha, no score having been made
by either side.

At the opening of the second pe
riod, the cadets lost the ball on downs,
and on "Punahou's first down Harry
Ealdwln broke away for a gain of 35
yards, carrying the ball to Kamehame-ha'- s

35-ya-rd line. The ball changed
hands here through Punahou failing
to make her "yardage, and a punt from
Correa started a booting contest which
lasted fcr at least a dozen downs, both
teams gaining but little by the experi
ment. Then Punahou fell back to
scrimmage and a good run by Bald-
win took the ball to the center of the
field, the ball having changed hands
when Correa of Xamehameha failed
ina drop kick for goal. The Puna-hou- s

rushed the ball to Kamehameha's
38-yar- d line, where they lost it on
downs. Correa punted and the ball
was received by Austin on the 25- -

yard line. Innian also booted on the
first down and the ball was taken lv
Napihaa in the center of the field.

Baseball !
ATHLETIC PARK

SUNDAY, NOV. 30.
1:00 p. m.

PAWAA vs. C. A. U.
3:00 p. m.

HAWAII vs. P. A.

Reserved seats on sale in Sportiss
Goods Department, E. O. HALL 6
60N, LTD.

FRIDAY, NOV. 2$, 1013.
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hvenly
Matched Every

Features

Kamehameha.

where it lay when time was caled for
the first half.

From the third quarter until the
close of the contest. Kamehameha
played slightly better ball than did
Punahou, rroni the fact that she came
into the game at that stage with sev-

eral fresh men on her line. The
third quarter was nard-fough- t, how-
ever, but the ball was kept close to
the center of the field at the start.
Several well executed forward passes
gained considerable ground for Ka-
mehameha. On one occasion Punahou
worked the ball well Into the cadet's
territory and Quintal attempted to
score through a place kick, but the
ball fell to one side. The quarter
ended with the ball in possession of
Punahou on ber 40-yar- d line. The last
quarter started off with a bang. Pun
ahou got to the Kamehameha's 30-yar- d,

line through a long end run by
Inman, but on account of the fact that
she failed to have seven men on the
scrimmage when the ball was put into
play, was forced to go back and take
a five-yar-d penalty. Quintal punted,
and Napihaa took the ball on the ca-

dets1 45-ya- rd line. A punting contest
followed this, and finally Correa took
the ball to Punahou's 30-yar- d line.
Through Napihaa and Correa, the ball
was advanced to the 15-ya- rd line and
then to the 10, and after three downs.
Captain Manoha stepped back and
booted the leather between the up-
rights from an emplacement, making
the score 3 to 0' in favor of Kame-
hameha. Past playing followed this,
but neither team could move the ball
from the center of the field, and time
was called Itli the leather in Kame
hameha's possession.

The line-ups- :

Kams. Punahou.
R. E.

Makanani Gray
R. T.

Emo Renton
R. G.

Simeona Bond
' .. -- C.

McGowan Hind
L. G.

Kauwe Mclnerny
L. T.

Cockett Inman (capt)
L. E.

K. Hipa, Koani E. Baldwina b.
Manoha (capt) Quintal

R. H. B.
Correa Austin

L. H. B.
Napihaa H. Baldwin

F. B.
Ellis Brown

Officials: Referee, Lieut. Besson;
umpire, Will Paty; head linesman, Joe
Kamakau: assistants, Ernest Gay and
Lincoln Achiu; timekeepers, C. F.
Schmutzler and A. E. Larimer,

Punts and Passes
The weather could not have been

better for the game.

Oahu College lost a game to an
other school yesterday for the first
time in four or five years.

The Kara line held and Manoha
kicked the winning goal.

The first game between these two
teams resulted in a walk-ove- r for the
Punahou team, the next game the
score was to 2 in favor of Oahu,
and the last game resulted in a score
ot 3 to 0 in favor of the Kam team.

Tbere has not been a team in the
series this year that has improved as
the Kam team has.

To Coach Brewer goes the honor
of turning out the only team of the
interscholastic series of this season
that has been able to defeat Puna-
hou. He took the cadets in hand
v hen they did not know the first
thing about football and developed
them into a strong and fast team.

In all lines the Kamehameha squad
tutweighed their opponents. Their
line was much heavier and their
tacks proved to be fast as well as
heavy.

The left side of the Oahu line was
like a stone, wall to the Kamehameha
team and there was hardly a time
when they got past Captain Bill in-

man.

Manoha worked I .i ;.' afti'i- play
through the right hide of the O. ('.
line.

Geqrge Manoha as captain of the
Kamehanieha team played a stellar
same for four full pericxls.

I.amau proved to lie a tower of
ttrenctii on the defense tor the ca-

rets, doing some very fine wrk a;
bis place at guard.

Oahu College has in Harry Baldwin
cne cf the best half-back- s that has
ever attended the s hool. When lie
ioe.s not make ut least a yard, not to

carries the ball ii is seldom that he

j

CARLISLE WINDS UP BANNER
SEASON BY BEATING BROWN

j Iv" MX
; - i

j mft tfSSfeS "Vf I

t 1 1 rM'x .

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Nov. 28. The Carlisle Indians made two touch-
downs on the Brown team yesterday In a hard-fcug- ht game here, the Brown
eleven putting up as stiff a defense as the Indians have met with, this
season.

Xhe. Indians .are-the-ctess-- ef tUotbalt-woridlthi- s "Tear, their only de-
feat being by University of Pittsburg, and this owing to the fact that they
had an inferior team in the field. Captain Welch, the Carlisle captain, is --

one of me great stars of the game developed at the school, and under
Coach Glenn Warner's watchful eye he has become one of the finest all-rou- nd

men in the country. He is able to play at almost any position, but
excels in the back field.

The Carlisle team expects to make a trip to the Pacific coast this
winter.

CLABBY SLAUGHTERS

HIS RING OPPONENT

By Latest Mail
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 28. Jim-

my dabby defeated Soldier Frank
Logan easily at Coffroth's Daly City
arena yesterday afternoon, the ref-
eree stopping the fight in the eight-
eenth round.

MVLuifERS COMINO

A special series of swimming trials
will be held early in January to select
the San Francisco team which is to
go to Honolulu to compete in the mid-Pacif- ic

championship. The selection
of the Pacific Coast teams is in the
hands of Al Coney of the Olympic
Club, who will manage the team.

tpeak of the long gains he makes
around the ends.

Captain Bill Inman held down his
Fide of the line like a ticer and it was
reldoni that a play could be seen go-
ing past his tackle.

McGowan played well at center for
ihe cadets and his passing was good
throughout the game.

"Staff" Austin is another man on
the O. C. team that is in a class by
himself. He is the surest and hard-
est tackier on the Oahuans' squad
and yesterday he figured in the
breaking up of many plays.

In Napihaa the Kam cadets have a
half-bac- k of no mean ability. Napi-haa'- s

work yesterday was good at ll
times and especially when it cam to
running bucks through the tarkk-s- .

Although Coirea does not make
any spectacular gains. hfj is tin- - cool-
est and ihe most reliable man at
catching punts in the game th s year.
It makes no difference whether rhe
whole of his opponent's team are
around him. ho never tumbles a p in:.
His punting uas very good.

.Jimmy Hind was play: ;;r mi grenl.
form yesterday. Resid' pa.-sin- c veil

was one of the s:r''i:; :est men on
the ). ('. ic fense.

Cockett did some good work at his- -

tackle.

Kamehameha wo rked some pr" t

passes in differer.t pan (:" i lie 14. line.

Ellis played in :!; r f j I
.

'

Berteimann did well at giaid.

"Candy" Bond, although the small-
est man o:i the INuialiou tenia. ii v.nk
cd bard and his man u.r mt
through the line.

' - - 1.,.. t

KAM PLAYERS TO

TACKLE ALUMNI

The Kamehameha players will make
their last appearance in their foot-L- ai

l togs tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock on the home grounds in their
annual game against the picked alum-
ni el;ven. The school boys are con-
fident that they will not have much
trouble in defeating their, older broth-
ers, figuring on experience and physi
cat condition of their eleven. On the
other hand the alumni members have
i een working hard of late and believe
they have an even chance of holding
their opponents down to a tight score.
With Kaleialii at quarter and a strong
line the school team will need to
work hard.

There is a great deal of interest
nemg sliown in the game and no
doubt a big crowd will be on hand
to witness it. The alumni team will
end its work preparing for the game
this afternoon.

The school line-u- p will be the same
that defeated Punahou yesterday.

The alumni eleven will take the
t'fld as fo!:ows:

J. Bal r. e.. Paul Mahulu r. t4 J.
Pauelua r. g., Lujan c, Smith 1. t., E.
Akiona 1. g., W. Apan r. e., Kaleialii
q. b.. A. McCowan, 1. h. b., J. Kauhi,
K. Lono f. b., H. Godfrey (captain)
r. h. b. Subs., W. Opunuui. J. Hobbs,
U'ahilani. E. Noah. S. Hussey.

SHAMROCK IV COmiEMKI)
In the presence of Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

and a few friends, the lead-
en ked or' the Shamrock IV. which
wii! race for the America's cup. was
laid on Wednesday at the ship-buildin- g

yards of Charles Nicholson. . the
designer of the yacht, in GosporL
England.

A LIGHTWEIGHT
WHITE STRIPED MADRAS

ARROW
COLLAR
2f25cffi. auett. Pcabodr x- -

iUlTil

nasasucanna n.a it R tx,'- -

COAST TEliS FAST ENGINEER TEAM 8 H;

; r - Tx

SIRSJIM
LOCALS IflDAY

William Johnston and Elia Fottrell,
the two young San Francisco tennis
cracks, who are only a shade below
Mclaughlin in class, were scheduled
to arrive here on the China early this
afternoon, and to play on the Pacific
courts at 3:30. The pair are anxious
to stretch their sea legs on the
courts, and two exhibition matches
have been arranged. In the first A.
L. Castle and A. J. Lowrey will go
against the visitors, and-late- r in the
afternoon W. P. Roth and R. A Cooke,
Hawaiian doubles champions, will
play the invaders. In case of rain to-
day the matches will be played at
Beretania at 9:30 tomorrow morning.

Johnston and Fottrell are bound
for Manila to play in the carnival
event there, and It is believed that
arrangements can be made to have
them stop over here on the way back
and take part in matches to be run
oft in connection with the mid-Pacif- ic

carnival.
E. S. Gee, formerly of this city and

chief tennis booster of Manila, lis
anxious to have the coast cracks stop
off here, and ' not knowing that the
uatter had already been taken up at
this end of the line, writes tie sport
ing editor of the Star-Bulleti- n under
date of November 6 as follows:

"1 am writing to advise you that
Johnston ant. Fottrell. the two Ameri-
can crack players who are coming, to
Manila to participate in the tourna-
ment for tho championship of the
Orient, will come through Honolulu
on the S. & China. I am doing this
so that some' of the Honolulu' players
can arrange a game with . them If they
so desire, In case .he boat stops long
enough. I would suggest that" some
of to players meet the boys at the
boat and arrange for the game. I
have written to Johnston and Fottrell
suggesting that it would be thoroughl-
y, appreciated by all tennis enthusi-
asts in Honolulu if they could play
some of the local experts when they
come through. Roth, Bockus. Castle
or some of the other players ,would
probably take this up if this' letter
reaches you In time. v ; : -- ;

"Sincerely,'
, "E. S. GEE." -

Entries for the Manila tournament,
according to a list enclosed by Gee,
include Wm. Johnson and Ella Fot-,- .
trell of San Francisco, H. A. Parker
and partner from Australia, F. 'Y. Per-
kins and Major Day, from Singapore,
four Japanese players from Keio uni-
versity, Tokio; four officers of ,the
Royal Artillery (British army), from
Hongkong and Shanghai;', officers of
army and navy, ' and civilian - players

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 28.
Cornell's victory over the University
of Pennsylvania in their annual grid-
iron battle Is one of the sensations of
the season, the Ithacans playing the
best and most consistent football
they have shown this season and
winning by the unexpectedly large
score of 21 to 0. ennsylvania's fast
backs were unable to get past the
defense , built up by Dr. Sharpe.

The result of the other Thanksgiv-
ing day games were:

At Cincinnati Miami, 13; Cincin-
nati University, 7.

At Cleveland Western Reserve, 17;
Case, U.

At Pittsburgh University of Pitts-
burgh, 7; Pennsylvania State, 6.

At Easton, Pennsylvania Lafay-
ette, 7; Dickinson, 0.

At Washington, D. C. George-
town, 16; Holy Cross, 7.

At Washington, Pennsylvania
Washington and Jefferson, 52; Buck-nel- l,

0.
Milwaukee St. Thomas, 3; Mar-r,uett- e,

0.
At St. Louis Syracuse, 71; St.

Louis, 0.
At Lancaster, Pennyslvania. Gcttys-lurg- ,

7; Franklin and Marshall. 40.
At Richmond, Virginia Virginia.

26; North Carolina, 7.

At Cochester, New York Roches-
ter, 34; Dennison, 0.

At Chattajiooga University of
Chattanooga, 5."; Georgetown, Ken-
tucky, 0.

At Lexington, Kentucky Kentucky
State University, 6; University" of
Tennessee. 13.

At. Kansas City Haskell Indians,
Christian Brothers, Ut.

JUDICIARIES WIN FAST

GAME FROM THE CAPITALS

Before a distinguished gathering nf
officials, representing all branches and
departments of the territorial govern-
ment, the baseball team of the judi-
ciary department took the measure of
the capitol team yesterday morning
at Moiliili field, score 2 to 1.

It was a rattling good gamp, much
better than the average inter-depart-ment-

affair, and tho result might,
have been different bai the losers
used better judgment on bass. a.s
they eorralled twice the number of
hits garnered by their opponents.

Hits and runs by innings:
Capitol: Runs .

( o o n u n fi i - I

Uasehits . 1 l' I 1 2 o 1 10
Judiciary: Runs I o o u n i 2

Hasehifs .1 ' "10 1 ."

fiatteries: Clark and Vaunatta for
Capitols; H. Williams and Xavier tor
Judiciaries.

Mexico's refusal to listen to Amer-;ea- n

music is altogether satisfactory,
as we've scareeely heun to tune up
jet. Washington Post

What t iaiises to be one 1H .
"the bch" .;jiies of an unusually XX

trilliant Ax.tlW season on OahaSS

ncxn a? : eVlock on Alexander H
Field, when the fast team of I XX,

company, third battalion of engt-t-X

m-ers- , will go against the Town XX

team. XX ;
Tnder the coaching of Lieu- - XX

tenant liesson and Bernstein, XX

captain of the team, the engi-X-X

neen have turned out a crack-- - XX

jack eleven, and it Is believed XX

that "Scotty"' Schuman's aggre XX

3 gation of stars wilt have their XX

XX work cut out to hold the soldiers, XX

XX There is a lot of interest in the XX

racu. ana a oig anenaance is a --

XX expected. . .
' " ' IX ;

nxxxxxxxxxxxxHxxttxxxxnxxxx n- -

recommended by ,Brownfs mntvy prbmlrienf
pri&sls arid dor--.

Bronchial gyraea tor bron--
'. chilis, IftSthmn
TfOCfiCS I conihs and throat

. ,r affections.' ; '

HOTEL

onu.tsinnii03.C33. V:

Geary Street, above, Union 'Square
Earopcan PUa $1.50 day irp i

. American Pkn $30 a day cp
KeW eteel ' and brick ttructcre.
Third addition rooms
now Imaging.-Eve- ry comfort and
ConvenJenca, i' A bib. class hotel
at trf moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferrin to sU parts -

of city. Electric omniius ceets
all trains and stesmers. - j

; . Htf Stmmriti tnl& I!watUa4 Hdqaartr. , CU Aiirmm
Tr.wt- - ABC Cod.. J. Ii. Lor,

tloaoiula rcprnutrr. . t

ueuevue : Slctel
. Corner" Cieary and Taylcf tta.

SaniFrancisco
f; refined house . ct manssxT'o !.

; . eellence Within the ahcrjJ
;Vand theatro districts. .Tos1Utsv .

ly fire-pro- ot XTsry roca j
bath, .'' r . ;

t:

European , plan, tlC3 a fy v

ptcfal Monthly Itatj a, ';
' Tat further tofomatloa &?exs
Arnold Weibtl'Honolula rcrs--

;sextAUTe,20C5 EJl Rcii Ttl-htmo'27- Jt

- .y . - ,r

I ii

vaii.:ea .

WAIMEA, KAUAI r'-'- i

3 ''-- ' . r
Hewly BenoTafed 5et E$ Ul n.;?

Xevrlst 7Ie 8eIScii4
' GOOD HEALS-;- yv

Bates BeaoabI f ? 1
I C W.SriTS t t t Prsptor

.v. -..
I - . - - ..-.-

eaa bo had at tb Dew boardlai houio v:t
'7 x

Nearly 1000 feet v., oleTatioav
aear depot, grand scenery, fine bass v
eating. For particulars.; address VL -- .'
L. Kruss, Wahlaws, Phoqe --4SJ, , . "

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
GOOO BATHING

at

WoiMMIxin
J. T. 8CULLY, Prop' '

McChesney Coffee Co.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant Street Honolulu

Follow the Crowd
to the Big Reduction Sale now on at

CANTON DRYGOODS CO.
Hotel St., opp. Empire Theater

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER ,

Phone 141t Geo. G. GnildJ Cen. Mrr

wBe Prepared? :h
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop nd

Get the New. f1 V

SPECIAL SHOES,, FOR BOY
SCOUTS



TEN

WANTED

Everyone with Anything for Mle to
"TUj Safe." Considering the fac-
tor of sales, success In planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "tow It happened- - after-
ward,- Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada
Bring Home the Bacon" every

. tlinev:. v - , ,,.,, 63mt
Ton to call at the Hawaii Novelty Co.,

--r.M Hotel, 'nr. Fort, and see our new
- ? , line of novelties for , the holidays.

. ; J6S$-2m.- " ,,,,
"

Ladles', Gents toned hats, ROMAN
! .cleans them. ' Trial ;. will 'convince

yoa cf my .work, Beretanla nr. Fort.
y -

All lovers of music .to develon, talent
-

" by taking lessons from Ernest K.
uuu, &i xoung Buuaing. iei. sesy.

You ..to come to Hawaii Noveltr Co--
'66 Hotel 8L for win. masks., tricks
; and mechanical,, toys for ; the holl-- !

..,days.v . . .,5709-t- f' 1
' " ' ' " "":

l'ftsIMnrt '. fhttnttftir "In nrfrtfft . fm.-
v, Uy.1 J Understands repairing. Ad--

drcsi: J.;A.-car-e Star-Bulleti- n.

To bay two Rhode Island, Red pullets,
. ; or setting -- of eggs.- - Address CT F.
,,.11 .Star-Bulleti- n officer , - '
Furnished ; cottage; all conveniences

required. A Address 0. L. S tar-Bi- d

s' letin office. ....... vA67eMf.

Employes of the Royal Shoe Co. ap
ply In . person. ; J. M- - Star-Bullet- in

office. -. '.' 5G0Mf.

PUBLIC to know . tfl jSPEIVS Express
J Oo, Prompt service. : Ring np 1916.

''A n

SITUATION WANTED

Trpiet wants little extra work, Ad--

dress U, Star-Bulleti- n.

- rv AWNINGS. v.

)f fTery description,, mae .to order.
. Ring 14 67. CASHMANFort nr.. Allen

ANNOUNCEMEN

Xleadlsg "hat cleaners. Prices :mod- -

:, erate. we sell ;the latest styles in
' - Panama and Felts. Work called for
v End delivered. Blalsdell Building.

; 6576-ly- . : r ,

v K; Sato, 22 B. Beretanla SL
Agent for the famous English bicycle,

cade at ; Barton-on-Humbe- r; brake
ca front and rear, wheels; pedal

-- critter, -- a- --.; :.n 6468;:6ni.

Ladles, and ; Gents' shoe repairing
'7 neatly ' done; . guaranteed. ; Try

ma. John Pontes, King nr. Bishop.
5533-ly- r

AUTO 8ERVICET

Behi 'Benford, Te!?- Best
rent cars. ' Reasonable rates. Xave
crderi for trip. around . the Jaland.

5277-tf.- : rrr
tlx passengers around 'the Island for

125.00; --six passengers to Pall, $5.00.
, J Sumada,: Palama : Auto 4 Stand, TeV

2350. -- v. 'P. 6648-Sm.- .;

Two more passengers ' for "round-the- -t

"lslsnd.". .Auto Lrrery, TeL 1326.

, ' t : AUTO FOR HIRE.'

; Comfortable and ttyliah. 1914 Pierce
.. Arrow at your service; reasonable.

... Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu
. ; -- - 5582-ly..- .. , -- r

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
f to look like new. Be convinced. Auto

Patatlng Co Lillha SL, nr. King St.
6614-ly- .-.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

artificial flowers of every variety
Wa appreciate your patronage. Miss
MiyaL 1030 Union SL near Hotel SL

6668-l- yr

B

BARBER SHOP.

Delmonico. Up-to-d-ate barbers. Ber
- etanla avenue near Fire Station.

. V-
-r 5606-- tf . I

- zi 1

IL KaUyama, - class tonsorlal
parlors, 19 N, King SL nr. Nuuann.

v
5527-- tf

I

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tensor-- :
lalT)arlors;cold and hot baths; san- -'

' Itary.' King cor. Bethel Street
- :C 5683-6-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bide
consulting civil & hydraulic engln'r

k&375-- tf

ARCHITECTS.

a Bernard. Architect All areh- -
1 itectural and mechanical drawings,

including those for patents. 175 Ber
etanla 81, cor. Union. Phone S643

6598-t- t

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattoa, Sanitary Plumber, Sheet
Metal worker. Manufacturing and
repairing. Auto . fenders 12.50 up
Teu 4682. 1181 Alakea cr. Beretanla... 6634-4- m;

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin
- Guitar. English banjo and Ukulele

hy a teacher of many years' experi- -

.coceAoaress rsj, vox 311. Tel. 4iTr " '. v. ;'w- - 5650-S- m

-

Ernest K. Kaal, 61 Young, Bldg, Tel
2637, guitar, ukulele, mandolin. ban--
Jo, cither. Tiolin, cello and rocaL

, :
. k5381-t- f

Bergs trom Music Co. Music and mu
sical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort

.sl , r. . 5277-t- f

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawalhau Club. Music furnished
'for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt No. 2 Walty
Bldg. --.Tel. 4623. Mgr. D. Keoha
' - 5705-6- m

y, HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee . Club, Clement Wong,
Hgr --TeL - 4166, - Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for. dinners, dahces,
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k54S8-l- y

MUSIC.

Kawailanl Glee Club furnishes music
7 form occasional Jfln" Htekey,
vManager.. Ring up Telephone 3310.
' - ' , t - 6677-6- m -

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. , L. Mackle, 1521

; Fort, nr. School St.; TeL 2683.
. 5569-l- y.

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant Every
thing la fruit, flowering and foliage

v; plants. : Urs. Ethel M., Taylor,
158 Hotel SL Phone 2339.

....... 6628-t-L

- HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A'Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week

1 only. A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap--'

predate your patronage. Call In and
1 be convinced ' Masonic Building.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs.v Carolina - Fernandez, Union SL
Madeira embroidery luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching.Reasonable.

- v. k5322-t- f

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Melim. Dresses, Bonnets, . Doyl-
ies, Initials and Hemstitching to or-
der. Work neatly done. Reasonable.
162 Hotel, opp. Young. TeL 3996.

6604-6- m '

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union SL
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

B

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort SL

5612-t- f

BED MAKER8

Guaranteed Nuuanu nr. Kukui St
BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and jewelry boughL
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort SL

St Fuji I. Wire spring beds,-- .'Maltaomake a specialty of all kinds Vna

first

Glee

' vx!!.V! (( ))

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N FntDAYj &1ftv!$;?idi

XJZKJOJlL

4 TENANT

Yes, you can get a tenant
for your house, room, office,
store, office space, ware-
house, rooming house, etc.,
etc., etc It's simply a mat-terN- of

finding the right Star-Bulleti- n

reader.
An ad on the want page

catches the eye of the one
who is looking for what you
have to rent In other words,
the man you are looking for
is looking for you.

Call the Star-Bulleti- n by
phone.

Phone 2256.

FOR SALE

One set of books. Presidents' Mes-
sages; splendid Christmas present,
brand new, leather binding. Np
reasonable offer refused. Inquire
Geo. Hafner, 1111 Alakea St. Ma-

sonic Temple. 5711-3- L

8pecial Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd, King SL

- k538-t- r

Adelina Patti, 'InientoraV La ttatlyidad,
uu tun iiucb juauiia siuu&tss at

Fitzpatrick.Bros., Fort. SL nr. Mer-cha- nt

6277-- tf
t

p. Twin Indian motorcycle, tandem
and Presto complete. Price $100.
Call aU manager of Occidental Ho-
tel. 5710--1 w. '

Horse and cow manure for garden.
Yoaomizo-Fukumac- hi Co.; Beretanla
and Maunakea. Telephone 3986.

. 6494--tf v.

Lady's bicycle, almost new. . Just the
thingfor small boy. Write "Bike,
Star-Bulleti- n.. .. 5603-t- f.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. HUla,r Lihue,
Kauat 1 5277

The Transo envelope a . ilme-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
In tending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., 'sole
agents for patentee. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

CAMERAS FOR 8ALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

5711-lm- .
i1 I... I,

Enlarging camera, for 4x5, 34x5, or
smaller negatives; $2.50. Koda
graph Shop, Hotel and Union Sts;

5711-tf- .

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers in all kinds of fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked to han-
dle all Christmas orders. Call and
Inspect" We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Cb

5709-2- m

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranth, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste- d;

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit our ranch. 5680-ly- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

5692-6m- .

PLANT8 FOR SALE.

Plants, maidenhair ferns, palms of all
descriptions. 1419 Nuuanu street

6688-t- f.

BLACKSMITH I NG

We guarantee all work. Wagon re
pairing; very reasonaDie. 1. Na-

gano, King, nr. Waikikl Road.
5692-6m- .

. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing- - work
guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu,

5550-t- f

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
' the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at 115, $18, $20, $25. $30. $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. TrentTrust Co., Ltd., Fort
SL, between King and Merchant.

r. 6462-t- f

New cottages on Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Toung Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel.
ttVT-- w,.: - 6566-l- y

TigUemtrp'.easant'room adjoin-
ing bathf" "Private entrance; $12.00.
828 Beretanla. cottage 1. --

57f2-3t

2 Office rooms; second floor, 16 Mer-- 1

chant SL Apply J. M. McChesney.
; ; ; 5541-- tf "

.'' '

Two bungalows at KalmukL Ring up
yiMK t(H .mvv t - . 5669-tf- j

i

' ' BlcVCLES AND REPAIRING.

KQkaliiro. agent tor Pierce. Bicycles;
fortaTe' ijniJnew ; ; bargain " prices.
KingS.tfeeG .opposite R. R. ,DepoL

t BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

a .4Cmejiu:C3iholesale and . retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories.
King-stre- et near Punchbowl street.

. . vi ; fi . iU 5542-- 1 y "

BICYCLES' AND 8UPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-ln.g- a,

1218, Emma near Beretanla
6690-t- f

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto,' $ . King nr.
(
River. St.;

Tel. 26561 Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods Old- - - wheels taken.

BICYQLES REPAIRED.

H Takafujl. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason- -
ably done. Beretania new Piikoi SL

5601-3- m

GUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukul

5577-t- f

BAKING AND CANOYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

5629-6- m

BAKERIE8.

Vienna Bakery has the best home
made bread. German Pumpernickle,
PretLCls and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

Asahi Bakery, ffne, home-mad- e bread
and pastry; fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

553 Mf

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakc3 and ice cream; M. Inu-"ka- f,

prop!, Nuuann nr. Beretanla.
5540-t- f

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit flesi;Tjn8 or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saikl, 663 Boretania; phone 2497.

5245-t- f

R. Ohtani, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-bo- o

furniture made to order.
5516-t- f

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. mtamura. Specialist Surgery
Gynecology, 9 a. m to 12 m 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 8743.

5583-l- y

Dts. L. and Kong, specialists surgery
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. 5--f p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street. Tel 1511.

6592-3- m

Dr. E. Nlshlzlma, specialist surgery,
Gynecology. m. 7--8 p. m. Sunday
8-1-2 a. m. Kukui nr. Fort TeL 4037.

5392-t- f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains In real estate on seashore,!.
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
"PtatL" 101 Stangenwald Building.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, .general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-Candle-sa

Building. Telephone 2157.
6265-t- L .

Y. Mlyao contractor, and Builder. Pa---
perhanglng and cement work. Esti-
mates furnished free; 223 and 225 f

North Beretanla Street, Phone 3516.
:.:g521-6ra.- :; ";

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all

. work guaranteed ; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretanla nr. Alapal i

5569-ly- .

N. Kanal, contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort.

"T 5437-i- y, r

Nikko Ca, contractor,- - builder, house-paintin-g,

paper-hangin- g and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla SL

55236m.

Sanko Co, .1246 Nuuanu; TeL 315L
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g,

cement work, cleans vacant lots.
k5327-t- f '

;

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
lng, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania near Alakea Street

5541-l- y.

, .

H. NakanlshL King and Kapiolanl;
phone 3256; general conCractdr'ahd
builder; - painting, paperhanging.

, '"; :
"

55l9-6- -
:

"
t

K. NakatanL KTrig and Alapal; TeL
3149. Building, painting and; paper--'
hanging, All - work . guaranteed.

' .. i3 65-611- 1.' -

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
fl. King. - phone .3356; reasonable

- k5361-lr- .

Yokomiso Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. MaunakPi; teL 3986, home 3167.

x5382-t- f

L UsuL all kinds of building; work
guaranteed;. S. King, nr. KapiolanL

6560-l- y.

T. Suznki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Llliha near Kukul st

5571-l- y.

CONTRACTOR.

If ' you require, experienced men and
your work done right, ring up S666,

;T. t FUkttda, 323 Fort .nnstairs. v'AH
kinds of bunding. Res; Tel. 3296

5677-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Okinura. - Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

5633-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-

perhanger; work guaranteed. T. OkL
Tel. 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander,

5599-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MirikitanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate sgent
1164 Nuuanu. nr. Pauahi Street

5566--1 y.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Makl. 1321 Liliha st

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

5561-6m- .

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.
Kukui St. nr. River St. Tel. 3716.

5702-6- m

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

5589-l- y.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keeaumcku.

6564-l- y

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished eottage and ' llg!tt house-keepin-g

rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; baths; running wa-

ter; short distance from poatofflce.
Moderate. Ganzel PL Fort ft Vine
yard. Tel. 1541, 5670-tf- .

cottage, furnished for house-
keeping; 827 Young Street

56984L

Cressaty's Furnished cottages; Wai-
kikl baacX 20U Kalia rd. L 2SS8.

657Mf

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Mercantile rooming house is al--
waya open to you, with clean rooms
and beds, hot ami cool Water.
Rooms by the day or week. : Give
us a call. A Phillips, Manager, 631
a King St TeL 3613.-5687-t- t.

One large - airy furnished front1: room
suitable. for two gentlemen; also
single room; 1521 Fort Street.

5685-tf- .
. - ;

f .
-

Large. furnished ffront room with
sleeping porch; 2 H blocks from
carline; 1415 AlapaL
,h ..

57U-tf- . -
. v - r

r- -

The Lodge, nicely- - furnished rooms;
all "conveniences; 1307 Fort, : nr.
XukuL - 5 5688-t- f.

Furnished rooms, Waikikl Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave phone

; 464L - . 5653-t- f

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Large! housekeeping rooms, gas and
running water; also single; rooms;
close in ; Jlne locality. Phone 232.

'X -- 6702-6- L M'- -

L0ST
Watch ' fob, Masonic-- charm, attached.

Finder return to. cable oXflca,, Re--,

ward.. ..vftUOv-
At KalmukL bunch . of , keysJtc- -

wanlhis.fice'".:

CARRIAGE MAKERS.0

Lee Kau Co, hlgh class wagon manu-
facturers J' repairing; -- palnting,"trim--
mfngf cqr, Beretanla and Aala Sts.

CROCKETT: :ANDHARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, ofj all
kinds at reduced . prices. Y. Akau,

. North King Street cor. Desha Lane.
rr 5598-3- m

CANDY MAKER. y
Wholesale and retail dealer in Amer-

ican and Japanese candy.' Yasuda,
No. 42S King; near Liliha , street

6561-- tf ' :

CIGARS AND JOBACCO

Nam Chong Ca, importers' and deal-
ers In ' Manila cigars; tobacco and

...cigarettes of fair klndi;.. ;new'sujjr.
Irtiesrl05fr Nuuanu Ilotel'-S-

- 6530-i- y ' 'ii c t; -

crepes:
Finest Qualities' Japanese Crepes.

H. Mlyake, 1248- - Fort TeL 3238.
5453-- tf - -

C', Ja&

yr
vi,,

- ' . r. It, '

Twenty-si- x years ago today. l!:e
er 11. 1887.

j

R00F.rAHDC0AIID

D VeraneJJIcsly fornUhed rcci xVL
v unexcelled tabla board ? trorlcil f 3
llage large groundv congenial en-

vironment. Moderate. 1043 Ecrtti-ni- a.

TeL 2004. . :Vi. ' '
561t-e- a : ;

,

For 2 gentlemen In prlvata faailTT
1942 S. King SL? rtry eonvca-ienc-e.

- - ! 58S3-t- f.

The Han Trae. .S199 Kalla VTal
klkL First-cla-at privmtt Beach Ila
tel.-;--

'
--

-

The Roselawn, 1368 King. Beaut!M
grounds;, running water evtry rccn.

v. .k5342-t- f

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy only home hotel, TTal--
klki Beach.' consist cr izaiTii-- ai

cottagea and' tlngls-- roomi.. CcI;I-- s
excellent: 1000 . fU . promenaia r!er
at the : end of which ; is tp! i! 1

- bathing pool and . beautiful vi;w.
- 2005 Kalla road. , 2373. . Tcrr.3
f reasonable w-- 4: jv ; tv".Jk5C57-t- f

CHRISTMAS': CARDS TOYS, , ETC.

Christmas cards., toys, calendars; ar.l
-- .latest magazines al The Fern, cor--
V ner of Emma and vineyard street.

CAFE.

Royal 1 Cafe, everything r ths ' t"t tt
popular prices; fine, home cc;.?
prompt service; Beretanla, nr. rrt

fSWopp. flro station. . ti&zzo,$t.
rr-',-., ; , 6521-6a v

Columbia Limch . Room; culci r:rr!:i
and cleanliness, our; motto; c: 1

vday and nlghL Hotel. opp. Ectitl
, 5518-- m .

The, Eaglet Bethel bet HzCZ "1
tt King; ; A:: nice placs trc-t- ;
- home cooking - op ca rls;l:t tzi . 7.

The.; Hoffmanr. - Hotel ZU r : -- 1 3

- Encore. , Best meaJ 1 tor r "

townf- -; Open all day and til z' .11

k5353-t- r

Pacific Cafe, Nuuann street c;?. Ta
Liberty tTheaten - Hcmt-ccc:.!-t-

V BestmatBrials are nici.: Try
Vtih''V--,t"- ; 5513-f- ia . "

Astor Cafa. , Unexcelled b- -i c"
at pc;u:-- ; ; .:

ai"i;Try,'iaa. King-nr;Ai:;- i

Beos-i- y

Boston Cafe, coolest placa la tz-r- z.

After the show drc? In.-C- r:a Czy
andjilght:. Bijou ; Usat:r, UcUl Zt.

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. IT j
nana; near: Queen st 'iizzzzziz.z.

1 v.; ; 552S-6- m

New Orleans Cafe. ' Substantial c : ".1 1
c moderate --Alakea cor. 2Ircl-- ri L

' f -
-

. .. .'

chant'. Regular meals or a U czrtx
-k- 5382-tf

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap.-T- V Alam a, Ere-?itania;'- nr.

King. SL .Oood fcaril3.
6311-t- f if?' '

CARD CASES.- -

Business and visiting cardverrraved
, or printed, ia attractiva RusxJa

leather, cases, -- patent detaches
cards. - Star-Bullet- in office. IZi tf

I 111 III Pit ill . r i i

Ml, m

Anirchia ? were hanged La Chicago 4
' :

HI llli III I I IN I I I I 3 I 1 III KM ' I I I

find one of them.
ANSWER TO TESTERDAT'3 VVZ2XZ. '.,

Vpslde down, at Uncle Sam's right.



0

I

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The -- Eagla, up-to-d-ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, skillful work
manhip;.work guaranteed; Tel
2076 Fort St. near Kukul 8trett.

; r '.- - ; ; SSlt-t- f

Tbe Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Bti.; Phone J125. Clothes cleaned,

i (mcu uo uyeo. non , guar
aateed, called for and delivered.

Eaititbrluxa, ; . cents' and . ladles'
ir clothes, 0 neckwear, gloves; work

guaranteed; prompt attention;: Ala--i i - .Via I .ha - tftal M a

h. tm ..-.- w
1 of all kinds. Keflnlshed like ' new.

; ' Beretania nr. . Office,. Tel.

The Alert, Masonic: Temple. TeL $0.
. Clt:ten .labor only; Intelligent

xainjhip. r;We call and Jellrer.

A. C. cleaning, repairing; aatlsfac
:,uoa guaranteed; call and delIter;

r Offlce--124-9 Kinau
6335-l- y . :

The racifle : Cleaning ' Dyeing
Torka. .1258 Nuuann fit TeL 2063.

T.JIaynshl; clothes cleaned, pressed,
TeL 2278. .;. BereUnia, ; ; cor. PlikoL

,v ' :.: 66Q0-i- y ; -
:j v-- rr

N. Cta, clothes ' cleaned, pressed and
rcrslrel, Nuuanu near Vineyard St

; -- C525-6- m

Tcrawa, ladiei, gents clothet clean-- :
: 1 cajl ft deliver; Fort nr. KukuL

-t- - X5tSly..-.-- v'.-'- -

Trj the --EtarTel. 1182;:;We presfi

I?'c-- 3 Chop; all. work neatly done.
1- --' nr. Kalakaua' Ats. TeL-B2- 88.

i
IL TcrhltiTa. Clotlres cleaned and

rrc:::L Pcnchb. cor. HotLTeL4473

clla?,::;c. dyhnq.:
ladles, clothes-cleanin- g

cri djics. lI&ts jeleand, T,'Muraka- -
nil, Kuuanu nr. Kukul. Phone 2770.

AND

CIcthcs, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice, Wagon dellrery.
Ch!o Cleaning Ca Beretania nrJort

CL "At:T.. DYCINOt V

Cl3 clothea cleaner; dying, Tt--

and pressing, "TeL" 2238.
Ui--ii. ULTlikot and

tS23-3n- .

- CLCANINQ AND DYEING.

T.C7&I - clothes ' cleaning and dyeing
t-:- ?. Cill and --deliver. TeL 8149.
Crr:cto, BereUnia mv Alapal St.

- I
- It..--' :

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, ladles, dresses; men's
, sMrts; JrlijDaos;; pajamas;, made to

c: . ;yXi acan u ' t Kopp. Y ' libertr
- ,6528-6- m. j..r':.. v'

T7o Eon, dressmaking . cur specialty.
IIS King, ;near- - Punchbowl afreet

' ' ' 6542--m .' t :

ORESS PATTERNS.

IL' Hljtie, 1243 Fort St. Phone 3238.
; All latest styles.- . 5453-l- y v . ;V,

DRY GOODS.

Kwong - Hing Choag .' Co English
American. Chinese dry goods, grass

I linens, tllka, matting, v camphor
wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

EXPRESS.

People's Express. Co telephone 2550;
goods Handled ;with car. : Prompt

rT!: rt st--;

Kalihi Express : Stand, BeretanU and
Rmh-S?- f To! 111 tlnrf, nf

v ; express : and draylng. - Charges Just
. ;.; .v : ' 5620-l- y

Cornea rExpress. Tel. 2293.

k5347-- m

i

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.1
. TeL ;1875. If this busy, ring 1S74.

k54U-3- m

t

HONOLULU STAIBULLBTINi RIPAlXoWl2J iiP13i TUy W GLnvnir

UNDREDS of workers VERY EVENING the ET the Star-Bulleti- n's HONE the rdcr on n
of all trades and Irinl Star-Bullet- in reaches Help Wanted Service

supply the workers your next ad to 2256. --

Expert
classes look for posi-tio- ns practically every

every day, They worker in and around f you need in your fac?. i

r
operators

are people whose skill A Honolulu. A few pen- - f
tory,
A Star-Bullet- in

home or office.
Want

await; your call and

arevnn ran ika with nrnf-- it ' nies will take prepared to give 'JW.
.

WMII MWV your will give you the pick
it
t

in your Itbusiness, rL- - want to them aJl of the best. you efficient service,, I

CM AlapaL'TeL 274f.;UaIon Employment 1420

for

liaunakea.mr. Panahi. .TeL 4148.,5Kinau Employment

ncpAmiNQ.

REPAIRING.:

PRESSINa,

Seeanciokn.r

r;V

SSi"1

Reliable,;

EXPRE88 AND D RAYING.

All kinds of expressing and d raring.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex- -'

press, South cor. King. Tel. M23.
5596-l- y

EM PLOYM ENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, (Waiters, schoolboys, la
borers and Uuwseboys Garnished
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Ho
tel, V.. A. Lionson, manager.

5713-t- f.

Echlri .'Emnloyment Office. First- -
j1a mm 7m vavia K a1 rt Bfnml.ft mnllflt.
yardbby a. Best references. F. Urata,
Prop: Tel: 2541, Einma nr. Beretania.

1 All kinds of help. O. Hlraoka.Pro- -
prietor, 205 Beretania sl nr. itjnma.

34 BereUnU nr. Smith
' Street, ."for "good cooks, yard boys.

' Phone' 4511; residence phone 451L
:. 6246-6- m

St. between Keeaumokn and PlikoL
Telephone 1914. First class help.

Japanese cooksV waiterf, yard, boys,
r Matsumoto, iiz .union, 'lei. ite.

5070-- tf

7.n FLAG8;

Flags iof ' all natlonai? Ring dpACASHMAK, . . Fort . near. Allen ,St

FURNITURE- - DEALER

Wis: sell BambtuTntture;' f buy ; and
' Sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.

J. Hayashi, 55 King St, Palama.

; FURNITUREKOA,' MISSION.

Furnlturft mad ,to order-reasonably- ;

Carpentering of all c. kinds.- .- JL '? Ha-.-;
segawa, 'j King St ' opposite Alapal

FURNITURE' MOVING.

Union .PaclXIc1 Transfer, 17.S. 'King.
Tel. 187 ; --Voting Aousepold goods
a specialty by reliable men only.

'
: sX--. : 6411-3m- v ' ; 7- -

FURNITURE.

Fujikawa,1 new and second-han- dv
t funxItur0 , bought tand; sold. Very
reasonable. King comer- - South St

- 5519-6- m -tz--X;.;-

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New and 2d hand .furniture bought
and told. Upholstering dona' reason

2 tbly. A , FuJIL Nuuanq ' cor. KukuL

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture 6t trery de--.

scrlptlon made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co Nunanu nr. PauahL

f vFIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo, Fukumachl Co Beretania
: , near Maunakes rfctreet Contractors.
' Telephone 39S9.' Residence Tel. 3167.
' - . : - N ; k5382-6- m v . .

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club. 51 Young Bldg. TeL
2687, furnishes music any occasion.

' . . v ' - k5381-6m- : i

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
i

k. Nekomotd A Co. We guairantee all
work: eiDerience and reliable men;
boatbulldera, ; carpentering, house
painter. Jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and - sold in exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
tew Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
King, pp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.-

. . ; : '6550-ly- .

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honohili Painting Co, House and

Plata, oils; Smith nr. Beretania.
- ""-i- J.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co-- , wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

5573-ly- r

Island Transfet Co, 229 Merchant St -
Carpenterlngv painter, reasonably. Ka---

Day telephone 2869, night 8891. ! . wamura, Punchbowl nr. King St
:

. k5347-6- m :. - ' 5574-l- y.

I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

L. Fook Kau & Co., wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt 364 King street, opp. depot.

5561-6- m

GROCERIES AND VEGETA8LES

Dealer In Groceries, Vegetables, Ha-
waiian Rice and Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretania nr Alapal

558-3- m

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg TeL
8687,-teache- s. vocal and instrum'tlt

k5381-6-

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
' call and "deliver; Kamanuwai Lane
near Beretania St - Telephone'' 2723.

: e&36-iy-.;

Indian hats rleahwl rood: ruaranteed
C' Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health

Hats of alt kinds cleaned and blocked.
.P. Santo, River, near Kukul St

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing, of all
kinds; . work guaranteed; reason
able ; 271 Beretania, nr, Aala S t

: V.V .
'

. ;
5550-ly. ; :? ' ' t ;

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Ifonaka, Harnessmaker. ; Repairing
reasonably done. 552 King Palama,

5613-3- m.

HARNESS REPAIRER;

Kashiwara; old harness repaired like
ew; J,BeretanIa nr. King: .street

V HORSE ;SHOER.

J A...Nunes,..Kingh and Alapal,; 24
. . jears' experience .in these' Islands.

N. Mlwa, blacksmith;, horseshoeing of
. all kinds; Beretania nr AalaLane,

J,av-,Vi'ji-. rf-.r- ?T

HOUSEHOLD MOVINa

Gomes; Express, TeL' 2298; furniture,
u piano moving; ,r ' storage tacilitlss.

HACK-STAND.- - ?
.J-- s."

For excellent : hack aerrloa ' ring' 1452.
Reliable. Bethel Et stand nr. King.

J

JEWELER,

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma
terial and work guaranteed; . If not
satisfactory money will he refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street

6531-6m- .

U. - Ogato, gold and silversmith ;" work
guaranteed ; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr., Hotel.

JAPANESE' SILKS.

Scarfs. Dollies.' Table Coversr Etc.
XL MIyaker l248 Fort St TeL 3238.

6453--m.

K

KIMON08.

H. Miylke, 1248 Fort St, Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kimonos. 31-2-

5 to 318.
.54o3-6z- n

LIVERY STABLE.

First-claa-s livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable.
348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

5518-t- f.

LAUNDRY.

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.

55 8 8--3 m.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea
sonably; Beretania near Alapal.

5563-ly- .

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

5560-3-

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka-w- a,

Beretania opp. Athletic Park.
5596-A- m

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg- -

gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya--
mamoto, Beretania near River St

5572-l- y

5

t.

To the Man Vho is Not Now

An Advertiser
If you keep all your goods In boxes on shelves or uuder the

counters, and never make a window display, you will not be a howl-
ing success in your Hue of business.

And if on the other hand you display these goods merely to
your regular patrons and to the casual passerby you won't leave
much dust in the wake of your business career In fact your passing
will be scarcely noticed.

But If you advertise if through a good newspaper you extend
your invitations t to the thousands who do not regularly patronize
you, or pass your store and in your advertisements carry your
store's individuality and keep on advertising persistently, you .will
surely make your store's presence felt and will soon be turning your
stock three and four times where it turns but once now.

The Star-Bulleti- n asks an opportunity to canvass the matter
' with? you at your, convenience It, c4MJ.yofu fthe service oJ 4 expert ,s

H. saUon in making :thtt -- adyeitlslng productive of results atisfac-tory- .

to you and your patrons.

" i - c

M

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladies and gehis, hata latest
styles; cleanlng.dxeing ; reasonable ;
64 iBeretania, opp. Smith jftftfet

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda,Y Ui a: King,, nf r 'PunchT&wl i
Mission or ;kba - ftirnltuTe to Order.

'TT' k53227m, ."....r .. ,

MATTRE33 MAKgR: ,;

H. Kiknkawa.- - Mattffessei"mao3ri

MASSAGE;1

K. Oshlma, facial and, body massages.
46 8. Beretania St-tir.- ' Nnnana St

. v . 6521-6- m
'

J. Oyama, massage treatments, of face
and body. .Kukul St near River St

5605-l- y ,

Hashimoto 178 S. Beretania St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m .: .
'

Shlbala . makes a specialty of. all
kinds .of massages. 820 Iwilei.
';?; ' 6551-6- m '

. ;
. -- .MOSQUITQ STICKS

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
ail insects. S. M. Ilda, agent cor.
Beretania Street, nr. Nuuami St' 5366-l- yr '

OPTICIAN.

S. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr. Hotel. Tel. 2719.

521-6- m

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually-coincid- e with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

6399-t- f.

PAJAMA3.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South. - . ,

6547-6- m

Merely Bnn Down .

The big red touring car struck a
pedestrian, rolling him in the mud and
.maltreating him in general. The own-
er ran back, greatly excited, lifter
stopping the car.

"Is he dead?" he asked, anxiously of
the medical man who was attending
the victim. - -

1

"Oh. no!" replied the doctOT. xiheer- -
fully "He's not dead; he's merely
rtin don.

! (

-

.

.

PLUMBING.

Won Loul Co 75 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone l033.Estimate's- - nbmitted.

?- -r. TOTlTw' -
PLUMBER-CONTRACTOR- .r '

Sanitary ? Plumber and TinstnithrrDDf
U repairing and jobber; tinware made

to. order at reasonable price's.1' M.
Tanaka, 515 N. Kinr nr. Liiihit fit- .

- r B5n;lyr- - ;r --- : :

V PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER:

Hee Kwong. . We guarantee all 'kinds
of building. . Big bargains fn furni-
ture, . Call and be convinced. Bere-tani-a

St corner Emma, TeL- - 4778.
"' 6636-3- m

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed.. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308.
6594-l- y.

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Bang Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock-Aer- y;

cutlery, tc; plumbing, :" tln--s

mlthing; estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
5530-6-

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; Tel. 355.
Chee HoonKeev( Nuuanu nr. King.

5585-fr- n.

PAINTER.

S. Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretania, House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

556-l- y.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer In paints, oils,
wallpaper;, housepainting of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

6555-l- y.

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupoo Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretania Street

5524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.

Mattnbkra's J shop,' carriage' and wa
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

5559-6- m

8HIP CARPENTER8' TOOLS

.Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
shin carpenters tools. Hardware of
all descrintlons. Verr reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River street

6578-l- y

SILK GdbDS.

Oshlma Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap
anese silk and cotton goods at re-

duced prices. King near River St
56Al-3m- v

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblxuya. all kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonable; best material.
142 Beretania,.. near River street

553S-n- u ,

IL Knbo. Shirts, Pajamas. Ties. Best
materials reasonable. .448 N. JUng.

... ,5840-3- m
..

B, Yamatoya. shirts.4 pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

'
: ' 5533-l- y.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts. Pajamas, Kimono

' - ; k5327-6n- v t.-- '

SHIRTS AND KIMONOS.

shirts kimonoa,.pa Ja-

mas made to order, very reasonable.
1155 Maunakea near Pauahl Street

' A.6623-8m- ; :'Vi. v'Vf -
SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS."

8hlrti and Pajamas made to order at
. reasonable prices."; Work guaranteed.
' Yamamoto, Nuuanu near . Beretania.

:..'f ; ' 5580-ly.- '' - ''

SEWING MACHINES.

B, TANAKA. ' 1266 FORT. STREEliXv.V
Sewing machines bought or echangedv

Ring 3209 and we will send , man ,to
look at old, ms chine; nr. Beretania.

; 56133m xj
SHOE REPAIRING.

Shoe repairing neatly .done. Reason
able. Alb. Bray, Emma nr. Beretania

Repalrlng and rubber' heels a anecfal
ty, Y. B. Jong Hotel St cor. Union,

M. Bodrlguea.? Expert, shoe repairing.
Guaranteed. Reasonable. Masonic Bg.
. , 5616-3- m - ' -

SHOES."

Fook Loy Coui We manufacture shoes
-t- o'Suifc-oor patron Repairing' a
Specialty. 123' Hotel St nr. River St

,":s-- 6531-6- m'

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and 'distilled waters.
' Cooling- - and refreshing, sunrise So

da Works, 950 N, King nr.1 Peterson.
.;' 'i-.- -j 5618-3- nl ' ;

STABLE.

City Stables; animals, receive best of
care, stable boya.V;H.
Tanna, : Beretania nr. PunchbowL

' r , 5525-6-

v' r- - SAILS.

Made to order for small : and large'.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr, Allen

.
' 593-t- f ;

t
TENTS. V

Of every, description, made to order.
lung iis7. UASHMANaFort nr. Alien

5693-- tf

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort. TeL 3238

5653-6-

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel. 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k5331-6m- .

Won Lul Co., 75 N. Hotel St, TeL
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re-
pairing work; experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania near Aala.

5640-3- m

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. MatsuiahL Tinsmith, plumber,
roof repairing by 'experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania nr. PunchhwL

5615-l-y

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. I Tara. Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re-
pairing, etc Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukul St

5552-ly- .

TAILORS.

T. Shinzaki,. Merchant Tailor; up-to-d- ate

fashions. Work guaranteed
Beretania Ave. corner Maunakea St

5523-l- y,

O. OzakL Latest style suits made to
order at reasonable prices. Work Is
guaranteed. Beretania near King.

6597-3ra- . ; ; . ,V .

Wing Chan, satis! made to order at
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel Street

Fook Sang. p-to-date styles, . reason
able; cor.' Nunanu-an- d Pauahl.St.

. 'I t.

vrTAlLORS
Orioka, up-todi- te tailoring; J iulu

to order; tokguarantee reasoii- -
able. Tel 3301; 1039 Xlliha, nr. King. .

... . 5693-l- m v
"

Hook ,pn.,Co4 .'Merchant Tailors; up v

. to-da-te Establishment; cleaning and 4

" repairing, j16' Klng.'corNBishop SL'i
..' , . V ,55i8-6ai--.-'- :?

Shu Lii Merchant ? Tailor. ' Latest
style suitings made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. Nuusnu nr. King St

V-- ,TrT:86i2-''4:i;-;-rv;- t
i I ' ill i i' '

Sailg 'Chin; McCandleai ttlix. --lnxh
clasa " work;- - guaranteed. - " Whits
duck . and v flannels v a - apeclalty.

S. MlyakL' up-to-da- te, perfect fit suits
' made7 to -- order reasonably." P.Q. .

Box. 899. Kukul St' near River St
v ":u' v 655Mrt . j

Banzai; Tailor. Latest styles Suits,
- ahirta.7 pajamas mad to order. Low -

prices. King itreet near River street -

TsT777.7'? W3-3xn- .'t :. :

I; Nakatsukasa, tailoring, np-to-da- ts;

? --work' guaranteed; reasonable prices.
V 1063 Rlter street near Hotel stmt

ft.TX ,533 8-- ly t-i- VC-'-- ' -

O Okazaki, tallorirsj
shJrtf;!'paJamas; reasonably cads
to order; 169 Hotel, nr. River St

:6539-6m.-w-v- -: ' :

K. Chnhg, flrst-ela- ss suits mads to
order. A Perfect Fit la Guaranteed.
, 248 North King Si opposite depot

?s:,t?rtrfrviTir--- ; - ?

Xi Matsuklup-to-dat- e merchant talJor,
1210 Nuuanu ; St nr. Beretania t

Tal Chongv 1128 vNuuano; . Merchant
Tailor. ?, Satisfaction Is gaaraat2ed.

k5M0-sa- -

IClNakabayashL tailoring, dry clcia- -
lng, repairing.! King nr. Alapil St

-

u 'Si

L.' Fook TaL Ladlus,'4 children's un-
derwear and dressmaking to cri:r.

: : Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu sr. UcUL
.:.:'-U:.ir.6573--

ly .

.UMBRELLA, MAKEIL

R,': Mizuta.'' Umbrellas cade and re.
: paired. 1234 Fort, nr. Kukul. i TeL

11 --

VULCANIZING.

Auto, vMotorcycle and -- Bicycle Tlrct
. vulcanized. "Taisho Vulcanizing Co,
-- 180 Merchantr nr Alakea
' Telephone 2197. 8. SalkL Manager,
y;--

VVASHINGit.?:
Wo- - Lung,; first class .laundry; we

gnaranUe all- - work;' call and de-
liver..; Emma." : nr.; Beretania SL
.... ,w.. 5dia-ly- . . .

WASHING. AND, IRONING

Work . guaranteed reasonable. CJ)
and deliver. See Wo, River nr. Kukul
; " "6577-iy.- .: : :

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep., watchmaker; Jewelry re--
TaIriflg;rKlng-5-C, nr, BetheL": ".'

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon; "" carriage repairing; "horso- -

shoeing; blacksmithing; K. Masu- -

aa, eereunia nr, Aala Laae. v
iiS 556S-l- y. ' c

WAGON MATERIALS. - .1.

fL ; Kimhnote, repairing. - - palntlna.
blacksmithing. trimming, etc 977 .

PriaOtt :road, opp.-- . depoL,N TaL; 445. ;

' : . 5557--6 OL' :

'COMMANDER OF MARINES
ASKS TO BE RETIRED

By Latest Maill
''WASHINGTON Maj.-Ge- n William1
Phillips Biddle, commandant of the
United States Marine Corps and an
officer of the corps for more than 38 .

years, has asked for retirement4 on
account bf III health, t Secretary Dani-
els said that he had not decided what ,

action would be taken ; upon
v the re-

quest. General Biddle Is a native of
Pennsylvania and waa appointed from
that state lal8Jl. He Is 60 years oi l.

The campa!gnifltho friend3 of
Colonel Littleton VT7n:iVaIler, com- -
manding - the marine : barracks at
Mare .island.7 to have Colonel Waller
appointed - major-gener- al . and, com
mandant of the marine corps to z
ceed ' Major-Gener- al ; William P. r -

die. who willr eooh .retire, be m
today la' earnest -
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Masonic Tempi

Weekly Calendar
ffOXDlYi

TUESDITi
Honolulu Comraandcry, Order

Red Cross. Social.

TTEDKESDlTi

THIiESDATj

FEEDlTt

- SlTUEDAIi
Hooololu Comnjandery No. 1,

Order of the Temple. Spe-
cial meeting.

All Tit ltlsf - members of the
ordr are cordially Invited to at--
tend 'meetlnei of local lodjea. i '

xiojoiulu torge; fity b. ad
Ilonoloia Lodge V Na

16i .B. P. O. Elki,
meeti In their hall, 01
King Bt, near Fort,o Erery Prldaj eTenlng.
XltllLng ; Brother! are

. cordl&llT.' UiTlUd t
attend. - , ' ;

J. L. COKE, B. R. '
' IL DUNSI1EE, Sea

i - lleet on the tnl
and 4ta lion- -

V t a y of e&ck
V

month &t K. H
J Hall, 7:39 p. m

llembers-- of oth-- it

Associations
0 V are cordially ti

aaf nt w tv nted to attend.

T7c HtmLET LODGT, JTe. t,y Cf F ' - ' ' " '- tlecta every 1st and 3d Tue
day evening at 7:20 o'clock la
IZ, cf P. - Hall, - cor Fort; and
Eerctaala. ; ; Visiting brotheri

c::UIj'l3Tlted to"Attend. tfi?t'$ia, it-aiiren- c.a -

V - I.'B.-IlEi:VES- K. IU 8.

rcrrGLTLTj locge,.8C5, ;
'. L. 0. 0. Us

r"l neet at their home,-corne- r Fort
lzI Ecretania Streets, every Friday
CTerlrs at 7:30 o'clock.

' 'd-- A

. Vi:ltlrs trcthers cordially . Invited

K, : QUINN. Dlctator.T
.' JA1IE3 W. LLOYD, Becty. .

v

?. IV OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO;
;L.!::al3 and Retail Dealers la Car
r:3 tad Yrapon Materials and";

C-rr-
!:;3 ftikers and General Repaire-

r-, r!ntln3, ''Elacksmlthins, U

Wccivkcrklna and Trimming iUT

C ct. . . , nr. Prison Road

il
Pays

- leaiaxl"kc2ET. 4
V "

Ju:t received from the mainland ex-

ec; tlcraJ targalns. In ladles, fchfld
r - --J goods,' underwear, , dresses,

PAUIITI cr. XCUAXU' ST. t?

Td. 47S1 V nn Xillha, corYlneyard

; 0:.::n EIsciricGo.
Cr;lneer!na and Contracting; v Peer-l::-s

Preserving Paint; and Roof, Con-

trasts. Carpenter .Work and Supplies.
Y. H. JOHN .. . . Proprietor

- v; . Y DANDY . .

Garden Hose
'

x .'Can'-'Be Found At
CITY MERCANTILE ,'A C

. v:-2- 4 Hotel StarNutianu.
!

ALG IIA D HUG CO.,
Fcrmeriy the Talseldo Drug Co, la
i

--;; wwr; located --at
: " Fort' and Beretanla-Street- s,

, Opp.'-Flr- e 8UtJon. ,

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AN D COM MISSION BRO KERS.,

' ; TJnIoB:d'HoUCSte" 4581
..- Reference:' BureatC'f Collections, At-..- z:

A t . : . tachments; .Suits and. Claims.
'i i --.i r o jlee fox registration. '

,

MAE XL McKAY, - General Manager.

OLD 1 GROWTH , YELLOW FIR

' .DOORS.

BELLINGER A HOTJTEL

75'Pauahl St
s',UASole Agenu.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
nniiriniVHTn '

Consulting, 'Designing and Cenv
atructing Engmeera.r ;.V Bridges; Buildings, Concrete Struo

v
1 trcx, Eteet Structures Sanitary rSys-:-X

tecs. Re porta andEstlmatea oa Pro- -

;;";l2cti.Thcrnft''1045.-

TAT!-UrLIiETI- ?f CITES: YOU :X

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE.

TERRITORY OP HAWAII. TREAR-ure- r

Office, Honolulu, Oahu. m re
dUsolutlon of theIaunawai Mercan-
tile Company, Limited.

Whereas, the Mannawai Mercantile
Company, Limited, a corporation es
tablished and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii, has pursuant to law in
such cases made and provided, duly
filed In this office, a petition for dis-
solution of the said corporation, to-
gether with a certificate thereto an-
nexed as required by law.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given to any and all persons that
have been or are now interested in
any manner whatsoever In the said
corporation, that objections to the
granting of the said petition must be
filed In this office on or before 12
o'clock noon. December 5th,. 1913, and
that any person or persons desiring to
be heard thereon must be In attend-
ance at the office of the undersigned,
In the Executive Building, Honolulu,
at 12, o'clock noon ' of said day. to
show cause, if any, why :v said "petition
should not be granted.

. . D, L., CONKLING,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, September 19th, 1913.
&6603ept 26. Oct 3, 10, 17, 24, 3i,

Not; 7, 14, 21. 28.

SEALED TENDERS.

i Sealed , terders will be' Tecelved up
to 12 nw on the 2nd day of Decern
ber; 1913, at the 'Office of Che Clerk
of the City and County of Honolulu;
Room 8, Mclntyre Building, for fur
niShing all material, stools and labor
necessary t to ; construct 15-ro-ot as
phalt macadam pavement, about 3,943
feet long,3; at ;Wahiawa, from the
boundary . line -- of s the : It ; S. Military
Reservation to the Wahiawa Railroad
Station, City and County of Honolulu.
J Plans,! specifications and ; form of
proposal may be had upon application
and deposit of ?Ten 0000 Dollars

$10.00) at-t- he f City 'and County
aer;.Offlc;s:j,x:CA? L '' '

' The Board . of Supervisors reserves
the right , to reject any- - or . all : tenders
and to waiver all defects. ;

HI-'- : f i - D. ? KALAUOKALANI, JR., V

Clerk, City, and County of Honolulu!
570S Nov.19; 20,;21, 23,24, 25, '26,

.
- .A 28, 29, Dec. L " ,

SEALED' TENDERS.'

Sealed Tenders will be received hy
the . Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, Decem
ber 8, 1913, for the construction of. an
engineering v laboratory, ; Cbllegei- - of
Hawaii, Honolulu, and . also for the
construction V of ; three workmen's cot
tages for the 'College of Hawaii, Ma--
noa valley. Oahu. --

. ; :Xn :
-- Plans.: sneclficatlcras and blank

forms of proposal are bn lileln the
office of the Superintendent of ;PublIc
Works; Capitol Building. ;

The t;v Suaerintendent ? ct f Public
Works reserves Vthe right fto - reject
anyvor-ai- r tenders.v;'lv,i':i-"--f;- ;

Superintendent of ' POblic'i'Av'ofks.
Hoholulu, November 24,1913.-- :

LEGAL notice: '
T

. ADM I NISTRATO R'S H OTJCE TO 1

rm'-X- CREDITORS.i'M Z

; .'The, undersigned, duly; appointed, ad
ministrator ; of the estate-- ; of Chas; R.
Dement, late of Honolulu; deceased-In- -

testaie,.; hereby,- - gves - notice, to all
creditors having claims against said
estate to present the same at his of-fle- e,

In the tludiclary Building,- - In said
Honolulu. . Ithin six months from
date 6r they-wi- ll be forever barred. -

Persons l.holdlng property A or. who
owe ; said , deceased, are hereby re
quested to make Immediate settlement
vita, Ihe; undersigned, tf IX) XH

Dated Honolulu, T.v H., November

f ,henrt; SMITH..
Administration estate of Chaa. R. lie---

ment, deceased. tV " '
57O8--N0- V. 21, 38, Dec. 5, 12,19. .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned,, being -- the 'duly
legally appointed ami qualified Admin-
istrator 'jof 'the .Estate "of . Hatarazo'Oka- -

moto,';deceased, late ofvthe Empire' of
Japan, hereby gives notice to all cred
itors of said deceased to present their
claims; duly ; authenticated and with
proper vouchers, if any4 exist, even if
the claim Is secured by mortgage up-
on : real; estate, v to him, the said Ad
ministrator, at the office of Alexander
D. . Lamach in the Staneenwald
Building, Honolulu, T. H, within .ilx
months from the date of the first
publication hereof, or. the same will
be forever barred.
Dated, Honolulu, Nov. 20th. 1913.
V f KIYOSHI OKAMOTO,
Administrator of the; Estate of Hat- -

suzo Okamota v

ALEXANDER D, LARNACH, Attor- -

new for administrator.
' 5707 Nov. 20,? 28, Dec-- -, 11 18.

Silva's Toggery,
Limited, ,

"THE STORE FOR. jGOOD
CLOTHES

Elks' Building King Street

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

--THE-

Crossroads BooKshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
! "Everything In. Books"

Bethel SL, near Hotel

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL.

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

Intervention by the United States
in Mexico will be necessary to restore
order." declared Sir Charles Henry,
liberal member of parliament, who is

, . .1 V V-- HI. T tJS- -uuft iu iurK t uy. racinc ineas -

ures win not accompiisn anything.
England will give moral support to
any move President Wilson may make.
The opinion in England is that the
president is capable of handling the
situation, but we are waiting for the
next move.

The 20th infantry at Fort Douglas,
Ariz., has been ordered to El Paso,
Tex., to protect the border city, pend-
ing the settlement of affairs at Juarez.
General Bliss, in his telegram to the
secretary of war, declared the border
patrol of cavalry should not be weak-
ened.

The commitee In the chamber of
deputies, to which the bill granting a
railway concession to a Belgian syndi-
cate had been referred, has been "or-
dered by Huerta to hasten action, as
it is through this medium that Huerta
hopes to raise money to carry on hia
government.

The capture of Victoria by the .Me-
xican rebels was confirmed today by
persons who arrived from there by
automobile.

A prominent Mexican diplomat
stated yesterday that Huerta himself
has now little hope of holding his
place much longer, but intends to
"go down fighting," according-t- o a
dispatch from the City 'of Mexico.

A battle Is imminent In the oil
fields around Tuxpan. This Inay im-
peril foreign lives and millions of dol-
lars worth, of property owned by for-
eigners.

; Five hundred Federals arrived In
Vera Cruz yesterday from Mexico
City and , General Maas announced he
would send them to Tuxpan at once
to attack the Rebels there.

It" Is :ald 'General Agui&r has ' no
tified Rear Admiral Fletcher that no
harm would . come ' to the oil wells
unless he is attacked by the Feder-al- s,

but in case of an attack he would
set them afire.' V

' General Blanquet declared the gov-
ernment v is only carrying . out Its
pledge 1 to" protect foreign lives and
property' in sending; fresh troops to
Tuxpan and Huastaca. v
; Leandero Gonzales Trevino, an

uncle of ? the late- - President -- Madero,
was arrested "yesterday on the pen
sonal order, of --Huerta at the Lusca
rain as he was; packing 'his1 baggage?
for flight toVera Cruz.

Among the prominent passengers
oh , the Manchuria jailing yesterday
ate Norbeta Domlnguez, -- Roberto Ner-V- o,

Manuel Guasque- - and, Luis U. Gal-va- n,

Mexican ; diplomats 'going to Ja-
pan on a mission of Dictator Huerta
of Mexicof-Vernl- e Stover,' wife .and
dicghter of Boston,golng to Shang-
hai ; rilra.: Alfred --RKeUey iierdaugh
ter.fi Mlss aL JKelley, ?and iMiss N,
Raleigh, going to Honolulu :QA.. T.
Harr,' Standard Oil man,; --wife and ln
fant,: going to the Orient:; Capt C. B.
Gray fof rsani Francisco, wife and sis--"
ter, lire. Or S. Wright, going to "Hong-
kong rChas. L. Legay associated with
the Chinese government, returning - to
his duties iafter a visit to the United
Ctofae:' V''- PTVtnfiAOAfi waUI mah
going to the v Orient and the An
tipodes," and J. S. McCahdIess, return-
ing', to Honolulu. ; y ;

r
tMiss Eleanor "Wilson was attended

by a;physician yesterday. :tfr4 ?

iHer illness, it rwas eaid, was-ho- t
serious, but resulted from - nervous-
ness incidental to the excitement of
the at the White House,
Tuesday,' of her sister to Francis
Bowes Sayre." wv i

" --i.::; :..
Secretary; Bryanvaa overcome by

Dfire niDtn m"a Tn Mtv .?
PAZO OINTMENT is 1 gizaranteed

to aire any 'case of Itching', Blind,"
bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to

14 daysormoney,refunde4i-Teb- y

PARIS MEDICINE CXlSaint Louis,
u,s;oA." i -.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

McBryde Sugar Company, Limited.

No'tice is hereby given pursuant to
a resolution of the Board of Directors
of McBryde "Sugar Company, Limited,
that a special meeting of the Stock-
holders of said Company will be held
la the room of the Chamber of Com-
merce, Stangenwald Building, in Ho
nolulu, on Wednesday, December 10,
1913, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock a.
m. for the consideration of the man
agement, situation and policy of said
McBryde Sugar Company, Limited,
including certain demands and sug
gestions contained in a letter ad
dressed to the President. Officers and
Directors of said McBryde Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, by W. A. Kinney, Es-
quire, under date of November 3. 1913,
and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly be brought
before said meeting.

Dated at Honolulu, November 19,
1J13.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary McBry.de Sugar Company.

Limited.
&709 Nov. 22, 2", 28, 20, Dec. 2, ,

6. 9.

BUSINESS tSOTICES.

NOTICE.

Check No. 1296, for the sum of
$23. To issued by the Sociedade Lusi- -

tana Benefioer.te de Hawaii in favor
of Joao F. Santos, has been lost and
payment has been stopped. All per-
sons are cautioned against negotiat-
ing said cheek.

.TOSK V. DIAS.
Treasurer, S. L. B. de Hawaii.

Honolulu, November 25th, U13.
t 5711-St- .

' - . A V

taintness, at the White House at the
reception following the wedding of
Mr. Sayre and Miss Jessie Wilson. He
Mas assisted to an adjoining room

(vhere he quickly recovered.

Thanksgiving' dinner was the most
expensive holiday meal the American
people have eaten for 25 years, ac- -

j cording to government statistics. It
from u to 100 per cent more

itQan jt did 10 years ago, and 50 per
Vent more than anv Thanksgiving
i dinner

.
during the last six years, say

tne ligurea

All French spinsters and bachelors
older than 30, unless they have at
least three persons depending on
them, are to be subject to an Increase
of 20 per' cent on the income tax im-
posed by tjxe bill now under consid-
eration in the ; French chamber of
deputies.

John H. McGurk. at one time pro-
prietor of a notorious resort known
as "Suicide Hall," on the Bowery of
New York city, who died in Califor-
nia in January last, left an estate
valued at $102,739, according to the
appraisal filed Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bowes Sayre
arrived ; at the home of T. Harrison
Garrett, on the outskirts of Baltimore
at noon yesterday, and ' had Thanks-
giving dinner with the Garrets. They
were discovered about 3 o'clock, and
immediately left in an automobile for
an unknown destination.

Before a brilliant gathering off not-
ables, both American and British, at
the annual Thanksgiving banquet of
the American Society in London last
evening, .Viscount Richard ;Furdon
Haldane, British lord high chancellor,
in a strong speech, emphat'cally up-
held the Monroe Doctrine, as formu-
lated by the United States.

- Chapman. Grant, son of Jesse R
Grant and grandson of Gen. U. S.
Grant, has entered the United States
ermy, winning a second lieutenant's
commission in competitive examina-
tion. He has received orders to join
the 14th "cavalry on the "Mexican bor-
der. 4

At the opening of the first Italian
parliament elected by universal suf-
frage, King Victor Emmanuel 'declar-e- d

the Vatican will never be allowed
to interfere. In 'state affairs. -

Princess Louise of Belgium, daugh
ter of the late King Leopold, has by
orders of the Paris courts been evict;
ed from her residence in the Avenue
du Bois de Boulogne by her landlady;
Mrs. Whltcomb ywidow of a wealthy
Callfornian. ! ; ; The princess failed to
pay her rent. '

Fairfax Harrison, the original of
Mrs. Francis "'Hodgson Burnett's
"Little Lord Fauntelroy," is "tipped"
to become president of the Queen and
Crescent, ' ? succeeding W. "W. FInley,
who died Tuesday according to a dis-
patch from; CincihnatL

tA Teport: Isiniclrculatlon in Berlin
that the kaiser ds about tor sell the
old Moa-BIJo- u palace, nob the. Hoh-eniolIe- rn

'Huseum.:

President WilsonviwiU attend- - the
Army ahd' Navjf football , game in
Nejr. York. tomorrow,. He will see the
game; from the Army side during one
halt and from th Navy side the other.

Sir. Bobert Ball, who made astron
fomy popular by lectures, died in

.

Lon--
J - r M jt 1 j 1 jaou -- weunesuay, louowing a long ill-
ness."-. " f

Coihtesse des Courtils was robbed
of a bag containing a pearl necklace
valued at $5000 in Paris, dn Wednes-
day. Thej police within two hours
captured a handsome girl in the act
of stealing another shopper's purse.

On being searched the comtesse'a
pearls and seven other purses were
found, in her clothing.

Mrs. Jennie vMay Eaton, recently ac-
quitted of poispning her husband,
Rear-admir- al Joseph G. Eaton, is in. a
serious condition in Boston, suffering
from all indications, from the effects
of, the same drug which was supposed
to have caused the death of the late
officer.

f
The largest warship in the world,

the British superdreadnought, War-spit- e,

was successfully launched at
Davenport, England, on Wednesday.

At a Progressive dinner in San
Francisco, Governor Hiram Johnson
said :

"If necessary, I will go on alone un-
til the principles of Progressivism
have been carried out to the full in
California."

Many of the .wedding gifts shower-
ed upon Mr. and Mrs. Francis B.
Sayre will have to be put In storage,
the home which they are going to oc-

cupy at Williamstown, Mass., not be-

ing large enough to accommodate all"
of them.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco China, Nov. 29.
Yokohama Mongolia. Nov. 29.
Colonies Ventura, Nov. 28.
Victoria Niagara, Dec. 3.

Mails will depart for the following
joints as follows:
San Francisco Ventura. Nov. 2S.
Yokohama China, Nov. l'9.
Colonies Niagara, Dec. 3.

Victoria Marama, Dec. 3.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, from Manila for Honolulu,
sailed. Nov. lo.

Sherman, for Manila via Guam, sailed
Nov. 14.

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Nov. 12.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila, Nov. 5.
Khoritlan. at San Francisco.

STAR-BCLLE- Ti. OIVES YOD
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

MOVEMENTS lOF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE t
Friday, November 28.

San Francisco China. P. M. S. S.
"Saturday. November 29.

Hongkong, via Japan ports Mongo
lia. P. M. S. S

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.
str.

Sunday, November 30.

Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports Mi
kahala. str.

Maui ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Kinau. str.

Tuesday, December 2.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. s.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru. Jan. str
Sydney. N. S. W., via Auckland and

Suva Manna, C.-- S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

-- tr.
Kona and Kau -- ports Mauna Loa

str.
Wednesday. December 3.

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M:
S. S. '

Victoria nad Vancouver, C.-- S. S
Kauai ports W. G Hall, str.

Thursday, December 4
i Maui ports Claudine, str.

Friday, ' December 5. --

Manila via Nagasaki Logan, U. S
A. T. ' '

Saturday. December 6.
t Hilo via Way ports Mauna Kea,
str.

Sunday. ' December 7.
MauL Molokal and Lanal ports Mi--

kahala, str. ... :

Maui ports-r-Claudln-e, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.

Mondays December . 8.
San Francisco Sierra, - O, S. S.

Tuesday. December 9
Hilo via; way ports Mauna Kea,

str. 'X'. v::' ' ;"
.

. "
;

Wednesday, December 10,
' Ran Franpisro Nile. . P. M. S. 3.

European ' ports Karnak, Ger. t str.
Kauai ports w G. .Hail, str.

X. Fridav. December 12.
Central and South. America-Kly- a

Maru, Jap.' str. ; r.X '
j v, "X ' H:

San Francisco Thomas. U. S. A. T.
Tuesday. December 1 6.

Hongkong via Japan porta Persia,
P. M. S. S . XX- - fr-jiZ- , ", , Hv.-.i-Sa-

Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Wednesday. December 17.

Saii FraadscoNlpTOsiifant, Jap;
err

YESSEtS TO DEPABT

r ' 4 Friday, November 23
San Francisco Ventura; O." & S.," 4

p. m. ... : '.

Maul ports Claudine, str 5 p. m.
Sat. Nov 29

;
; x ..

V Saturlday, November 29.
Hangkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. 'SI noon, -
' iHilOv vtt way ports Mauna Kea;
str., S P-Jr- a. ;..... t ....

' Sunday, November' 30.'
Ban Francisco Mongolia, P.;m. S. B.

M onday, Decern bef 1. v ',
Maul ports Claudine str, , 5 p. m. ,

Kaaal ports Noeau str., 5 p. m. '

Tuesday, December 2. - --

San Francisco Tenyo - Maru, Jap.
str. '' ' '; ': ': ;

Victoria and Vancouver Marama,
C.A.S.S. -

Maul, Molokal and "Lanai ports Mi-kaha- la

str.? 5 p. m; "
;

Kauai ports Kinau str., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, December 3.

San Francisco Welhelmina, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. in.

Hongkong via Japan ports Man-
churia P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland-Niag- ara
.C A. SS. S. .

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea str.,'
10 a. m. ... ;

-- Thursday, December 4.;
Kauai ports W. G.Hall str., 5 p. in.

f Friday, December 5. t
San Francisco Logan, U. S. A. T, l

Maul ports Claudine str., 5 p. m.
v Saturday December 6.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea str.,

3,p. m.
Tuesday, December 9.

San Francisco Honolulan M. N. S.
S., 6 p. m.

WednesdayTDecember 10.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile P.

M. S. S.
Saturday, December 13.

San Francisco Sierra O. S. S.
Manila via GuamThomas,; U. S. A. T.

Monday, December 15.
Hongkong via Japan ports Kiyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Tuesday, December 16.

San Francisco Persia ?P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, December 17.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru, Jap. str.

Saturday, December 20.
San Francisco Hongkong Maru,

Jap. str.
Monday, December 22.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru. Jap. str.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura O.
S. S.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per O. S. S. Ventura for SanFran-- (

c isco, Nov. 2S: Mrs. A. D. Donnels.
A. J. Elmers. J. G. Westphal and
wife. H. D. Elliott, J. Jacobs. Thos.
Marlowe, Miss M. Marlowe, W. His-cox- .

Per str. Claudine. for Maui ports,
Nov. 2$: Miss K. W. Fister, Miss
Irene Floyd, Miss L. Hart. J. D.
McVeieh.

Per sir. Kinau for Kauav orts.
Dee. 2: F. A. Alexander and wife.
Miss Ah Lee.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per M. N. S. S. Honolulan, from
San Francisco, due' at Honolulu Dec.
2. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bissett. Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. LeGay and son. Miss
A. MacSwain. Miss Aita J. Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Payne, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Michael. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hill.
Mrs. Harrv W. Raldwrn and three
children. Mrs. V. While nnd child, .t.
H. Sullivan, E. .1. l'ullen, Mr. nnd

1

Mrs. Jno. Drew and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. C. McDuffie.

OCEANIC STEAIISHIP; CO.
"SYDNEY iHORT.'UNETt i

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

S. S. Ventura ..Nov. 28
S. S. Sierra . ..Dec 13
S. S. Sonoma ..Dec. 26
Sierra .Jan. 10

xu aA.v tii.i3i.istu ewj(7v;
TO SYDNEY, $lMt00f OCXD TRIP, $00,--XXX- -:

Salllnf Lists and Felders en C. BREWER A CO,
LTD, Ueneral Aftntux X x X'XX

PACIipjmpSpAII3E3;Cp;
Silling front Heiotala tr the'foUeninj datrrv a

FOB TflE 0B1E3TT
China (via Manila out and

in) ............ . .Nov. 29
Manchuria Dec. 3
Nile (via Manila out and

in) .......... i .Dec. 10
Mongolia ..Dec 24

Fer feneral apply

ELHochfoia:s Co

iW:;ebh mi: I
XxXf:: ';..!--;i.-

8teamera above Company will call leave'Hoaolula
'about' "dates mentioned

FOR THEN ORIENT?
8. Chlyo Maru ..i.i.Nov.'25

f 1 Nippon Ma,ru .,. iOeo. j1T2:
8. S. Tenyo Maru.V... Dec. 22'.

- 'fT, :..i,f

Calls 'at; Manila, omitting call ShanghaL

fr.t 4 1 5..

mAffirm

lafonnatlon

'Viiji-A-
.

r x'yHiXi' X:;XXi- -

Direct SerYicrBetweeh
SkbuANFRANciaro A

8 SAHonolelanl Dec
7 $ S,v.8.i '&UiVi Dec'il 6k;-.V-

S.AViIheImInaWvi.Oec;t23;
7; XxX-f- :AAA

u ror;further;particulara'

iXXXXi 'ZX'ZiX XaX
OANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- U ROYAL MAIL

tor Suva, AacWanJ and Sydney A
8. Nlagara ..........Dee. 3
8. 8. Marama ;?.4i.;,iAvDec."31

? S. S.iMakirat; JanA-28.:-

'S.SANIagara A; .AHA Feb.-:'25-

"Xx A;AA" I

.

FOR ;

)
S. Sierra . S

. . ;1t ,

akout

('i

. .

Persia ...
.... .', ;

FOR SAN

! ' Maru. ..... 2
T Maru. .... 2 f

T.

XXi-iXiS--y- ''

K 'x ;; 1 ' ' " '. ' ;.

- the 'at and
or; the

8.
S.' Si

J

ypv z

j
A: 'Z.&

Lurl Ine

X X-- 1

LI

8.
X

rTHE(HtPAViES
,; A! X(rX)nMX:X.

'

'

. .

.

aa Xi steajiship coinurr?
TeU:rt:;::.

Trelght ttit capiay'a' irlr!, ilzi .1.:
fcrnth Brooklyn A A'r ;
A - rFR03T SE ATTLE OR TO HOyOIUIU CHrCT

8. ARIZONAN to sail about V.; Vi.i'.'....., i... . Dc.. 1 zl.
S. M EXICAN :iT sail ; . ..... . . . .XX. . , C ; 1 : : h

8. 8J sail :.C:-;-- 1

Hackfeld & Co Ltd Agents Morse, Ceil. : i

The Scenicway. ;

See the Grand Canyon of the Feather
River and the Royal Gorge. V

Through Standard' and Tourist Sleep-
ing cars to Salt Lake City, Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St Louis and
Chicago, via .Missouri Pacific Burlington

Route and. Rock. island .Lines

FRED L. WALDRON, Ltd., Agents

and

Also Reservations
any point on the

mainland
.See WELLS iFAR
GO SL CO .72 S.
King St. Tel. 1515;

PARCEL PHONES

YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES.

V

Aietfeaeer and Cewalxslea
Agent

Bachs Block 76 tteretanla St.

OPENING

Yoo Chan & Co.
King and Bethel Sts.

8YDNEY. N-- eVVY.

S. S. Ventura ....... ...Dec 22
S. (Honolulu. Jan,

fS.'-S- . Sonoma .vJan.

appllratloa U

em

auuiuiuuf tiiiM:.?,.-- ;

Foit sAXFBJraasco
Mongolia., .............Nov. 29

Korea Dee. S3
Siberia w..-.'-.lJan-

. S,"
China .Jan. 20

It& ;- -

FRANC! CCD
?g8 8.; Nippon 27

8. S. Tenyo Dec
8. S. Shlnyo .Dec

A- -

U

x- A--- -,.

of ca

at

:.'?r

1

fcO.lTDut GEfinlL ;r:YT)

A3rEBiCA3r.niiTiiU5;
;FmrNeVvYork''.ta'HonolTltt. everr; alxtavdar'tli.

receIverAt,alIitia at
A'X:-:X'H.hX7

TACOSIA
8,

8. to about.V.
VIRGINIAN? "rioutXXtXXXXiX'ik.

H. As C P. rrc!rlt

Tranitcontinehtal;

FREIGHT
TICKETS

DELIVERY

MESSENGER 3461

GEORGE JAKINS

OWL 5cCigar

NEW GOODS

Maru.V...Nov.

r:Xr::,:x:vXA

;" A-t.:X A'i .'.: i t " ?
.

:
.

i.

Hcr::!!u
A-:A- : 8Am fha?:

VS8.Wilhelmlna..J..;.C:s. 3
ISASV Honolulan; iX.... Dtz. 9

S. 8. Lurline.. ...C;;. ZZ

"S.:8AWilhelminaA;;:,.Dcc. 31

tevSi:;T V

'4XvXxX' A AAA-- . --
A V

'X ForTIclorLi tsi Jzz: ' --.t :?
" 8. 8. Marama

8. S fJakura '
X S. S. Niagara .v. .. A . ; . J i. 2?
A S. S. Marama ;, . Fc'3. 21

''A

OabdnGilivdv.Ti::: tX.:
."X VA A". A..

m:M:m(o)TvAnDx "

ror.Waianae. Walalua. Kahuku a.--l

Way stat!ons-9:- 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl CltyvEwa Mill. and V7ay

'Stations tT:S0 a; m.,: 3:15 a. n
11:30 ,'hl, 2il5 p.fm4 3:20 p. rn.,

5:15 p. "m., $9:30 p. m ftl.15 p. n.
i For Wahlawa ,and; Leilehua 10:23
a mA f2: 10 p nu, 5 : 00 p. el, 11:C3
p. sBL-h- v X ' ' :.."

:,A'-'t-
J v INWARD. A A

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, VaI
alua and( WalanaeT8:38 a. m., 3:31
P. m. rr'X ; V."' :". A C :'
' Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City IT' 45 a. nw 8 :28 a. ku

11:02 a, ,nw lt40 pjnw 48 p. m
5 f31 p. m., 7:30 p. mV -

Arrive Honolulu n from Wahlawa
and Leilehua 0:15 a, jnv t1:55 P
4:01 p.m,:7:10 p. ffl. - . i -
The Halelwa-Limited- ,

a-t- houJ
train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolultr every Sflndar at1 :Z 8
a. m., for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar,
rives In Honoralu at 10:10 p m. Tha
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae. .. - .
Dally. v tExceptSunday $SandayonlT

G. P. DENISON, F C. SMITH,
Superintendent .H w - C. P. A. .

i i

T. MurakamivSIiotEn
-

, .:;' . , - -

Importer and Dealer In v
''A- - . .

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc" ;.
32-3- 4 Hotel Streets-nea- r Nuuantu -

Wholesale Ar Retail Dealer In '
ENGLISH & AMERICAS WOOLEJ

SILK AND COTTON GOODS - : ;
Corner Nuuanu &.Beretania Sts.. '

M

Y. TAKAKU17A,
COM3nSSI03T 3lEIiniA5T

Japanese ProTlsIons and " .
, QeneraMIerchandlse

Nuuana SL near ; King St?' r

1-
-


